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FuneralToday

C'tr.

Of JoePond
Funeral for J. E. (Gene) Fond,

TSather.oLJoe Pond,Blg Spring,
will be held at JTpTm,. Wednesday
at the First Christian church In
Odessa.

Mr. Pond died at Odessa early
Tuesday morningfollowing a long
Illness.' He followed his ' wife In
death 1 three weeks.'Mrs. Pond
succumbed on June 18 following a
heart Involvement

Joe Pond had been at his fath-er'-a

bedside for several days. His
father lied suffered a heart attack
three years ago but recovered and
was .apparently Jn good health ud--

a few months ago.
Burial will be in the Colorado

City cemetery beside the grave of
his wife. The Ponds were pioneer
residents of Colorado City, having
moved to Odessa13 years ago. He
was a carpenter and building con
tractor.

Survivors Include the one sop,
Joe Pond, Big Spring; .and three
daughters, Mrs. Jack Boone, Qua
mada. N. M.. Mrs. W. T. Benton,
Odessa,and Lillian Pond, Colorado
City.

40 Bodies Taken
From WreckageOf
Plane On Bombay

BOMBAY. India. July 13. W --
The rain-soake-d underbrush on

' Ghatkonar Hill today yielded the
bod es of-4- of the personskilled

?,Si .Ch V

ThMn.n t ttiA .fAArl tfm ImmL
lean news correspondents Fred
Colvlg of the Denver Post-ha- ve

.been Identified.
Hundreds of police slogging

through monsoon rains' continued
the search for the five missing
bodies. Cuggage aboard the

plane has been recovered.
A coroner's Inquest was delayed

until evening at tne request of

'J4. vw. ..jw i J mni - jp'

rounsejlorl."?'
t ffi n.llrr, Pmtiaa.u H W..s,lw m "HtvH aiiiua ai ais;w

He said the embassy was
sending representatives to the

possibly to aid in the
task of Identifying the victims.

577
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

SALES DRlVltiiTOMORROW

Centennial
Arel To Be Offered

It's- CCC Day Thursdar.
Centennial Certificate campaign,

that.Is. r ,'

Dozensof workers, organizing un-

der leadershlp of Douglas .Orme
anbHffTFuManrwIUTntenorTf
breakfast at the Settles hotel at
8 a. m. tomorrow, then go forth
to enlist support from all elements
of the city In the'underwriting of
the, big 100th birthday party that
Is coming up October 2--

The underwriting .Is through pur-
chase of 1 souvenir certificates.
They will be redeemable If the
Centennial association comes out
In the "black", but also are so
attractivelydesignedthat most are
expected to be retained as me-

mentoes of the "big spring" Cen

A LITTLE TAFT-HARTLE- V

Hawaii Plans Law
Break

13. WV-- Gov.

hopes

will a special be soon
a Utile

program. bef

J. A. Koks, commercial X.vwJ," .I"
Delhi.

crasbscene.

lue Key uui in m
.ur).. , ,i, w.,..n n.r Mmmn

wouU, ann u,e governor wlth In- -

CIO longshore tie up It also wouldi,r. hi . --,t rtnrjlim...w..w h.w r
the now idle docks andother pub
lic utilities "when the health and
welfare the people" are at
stake.

The International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's Union
pulled its 2.000 stevedores off the
waterfront May 1. It a 32
cent Increase of the $1.40 hourly
pay. The once offered

The
and" wwsa m aw

ulneapple exports. No shipments
can come in except

food relief -- cargoes.
Stainback acted soon after re-

turning yesterday from Washing-
ton.

Sen. Khowland has in-

troduced a for a
presidential of inquiry whose
ladings would be blading oa both
sides In .the Hawaii dispute.
four members of the senatetabor
committee'told Delegate

Let's see what the Hawaii Lee--!
islature can do to the I

before putting It up to Ceagrew,

PrieeSCeaU

Shares

tennial festivity.
Business firms buying the certi-

ficates In blocks are sending them
out as advertising pieces, other
certificates are being distributed
l6Jrlou.s'notabiesatidTWbllefiK
uresJassouvenirs from Big Spring.

Responseon the offering hasbeen
good to date, and the big drive
Is Just starting. Following up the
mm's canvass Thursday, clu,b
women of the town under, direc-
tion, of Mrs. Doug Orme will op-

erate special selling booths Friday
and Saturday.

Object of the effort Is to get as
many the 10,000 certificates into
as manyhandsaspossible,to stim-
ulate participation In the October
birthday party.

Strike

t- -

iu Kb IIM--1" - - -

CINCINNATI, July 13. !

Who says ditch-diggin- g can't be
fun Men working on a down-
town building excavation here
think it is.

While digging yesterday, they
broke Into a long - forgotten
wine cellar and ed hun-
dredsof bottles of thst delici-
ous fermented drink. Some of
the wine waa more than

old. "
4

"The best wine we've
tasted," they heartily agreed.

Ford SpeaksOut
Against4th Rounr1
Wage.Increases

NEW VORK, Julv 13. Mi Hen-r-y

Ford 2nd said today on arriv-
ing from-Europ- e It would be "a
great mistake" to grant at this
time demands of the CIO United
Automobile workers for a fourth-- 1

round wage boost
"We're sainK to be in a buyers'

market I his fall and we can't keep
prices down it wm m ub " said
the youthful president tf the Ford
Motor Co,

HONOLULU. July Ingram M. Stainback turned to
Hawaii's Legislature todayIn of getting broad new powers to
the Islands' 7i-d- y dock itrike. -

He call setwlon, announced,lust as as the Leg
islature's holdover committee drafts proposed TU-Hartle-y

labor Heaiked that It
TheajsaalUtelft-.-IJ

right to work. DIGGING

.i"

,na

of

wants

employers

government-arrange- d

board

But

Farring-to-n

end strike

of

ever

end

"
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Choice
Wumters
As distribution ef Big Spring's
Centennial souvenir certificate
starts on a Wide tests, special
numbered d6cumtnt nave 'gent
out to.various local 'people, of
unique standing In the commu-

nity. Jn the jupper lift photo,
Mayor O. W. Dabney Ir'an'early
purchaser;-gettin- certificate No.

"1849" -- while the comety sales-

lady Is Vsvagene Apple, Mils
Big Spring, who' was presented
with certificate No.. "1949." In the J

background are'Harold.P.Stack,.
Ira Thurman, .Shine, Philips
and- Doug drme; all

olflclslf, Ofr-right-
,

Philips, association preil-den- t,

presents certificate No.
'1879" to David A. Rhoto'n. oldest

living trepidantof thexounty,Who
camehere,In ,1879Bilow, Orme
and Philips similarly honor'Mrs.
MarV Eaell ."second oldest-tlm- -,

er" with certificate No.-J8-

for h 'uun.ln whteh: the ,ir--
rlvWd In

ta "r.- - ..jl"!--- - H

Thinks Moscow

Not Wanting

A War Soon
WASHINGTON, July 13., HI A

belief that Russia jdll avoid war

Elmer Thomas today as
"the underlying reason" for cut.
ting appropriations for the armed
services,,

"I think everyone agrees right
now that Russia Is In no condition
for another war," Thomas told a
reporter. "Not too long ago;' we
were told we might be bombed any
minute."

Thomas called a closed-doo-r ses-
sion today of a Senate appropria-
tions subcommitteeto act on funds
for the Army, Navy and Air Force
for the next 12 months,

"I think we can safely cut tl 2

blllldn and perhapsa lot more out
of this blU as It passedthe House,"
Thomas said.

The House approved Just under
SIS b'lllon in cash and contract
authority for the ormed sen-Ice-s In
this biggest of all regular appro-
priations,

Deliberations of the Senate sub-
committee may take several days
and then they will be reviewed
and subject to change by tho full

appropriations commit-
tee, before going to the Senate.

Cotton Exchange
Scot For $7,250

NEW YORK. July 13, Wl Sale
of a New York cblton exchange
membership has been arrangedat
17.250 p S250 from the last rile.
ine present ouenng price o( a
membership .is 112,000.

35 DEAD AND 14

LOS ANGELES, July 13. LrU-O- N

flclal sourcesdiffered today wheth-
er a fight aboard an airliner caus-
ed it to crssh andenplode30 miles
north Pi here with a loss1of 33
lives and injuries tojt.i

A X6 transport operated "by
Standard.Airlines snaggeda wing-ti- p

yesterday In the Santa,Sussna
Mountains in a fog and exploded
on a steepcanyonslde In what Civil
Aeronautics Hoard inspectors said
was the worst flight
accident In the nallon'f history,

JamesN, Peyton, regional CAB
chief, ssld that a brief fight be-

tween two mea passtagersappar

SteeLlinionMqacli
Vote Strike Pela
Due To Ad On

TrumanPlea
.CompaniesShow
No Willinirms

' To Go Along
PITTSBURGH,JUly13. U&

PresidentPhilip , Murray of
tho ClO-Unite- d Steelworkera
today announced that his
union's executive board "by
unanimous action" has, ac-cpet-ed

President Trurrian's
proposalfor a 60-da- y delay in
asteerBtme.
The execuUve board's deetatea

will bo given to the, union's wage-polic-

comrnittee for ratification at
a meeting this afternoon.

Murray saia:
"When the wage policy commit

tee, acts today we Will officially
notify the President of our deci
sion."

Murray's action thus delays a
strike of 500.000 union steelmakers
was set for this week end oa Fri
day and Saturday midnight.

MUrfay told a news conference
he' had no- - comment oa the U. 8.
Steel Corp.'a refusal to go along
with the" President' plan, Preal.
dent Truman had asked .Murray
and six leading ateej producers to
continue" exUtlni coatrects ior SO

days Beading report from a fact--

unoiwrooara me cresiaeatnas ap-
pointed. ; T , ""

The union leader .said be prob-
ably wpuld hve a sUtementcon-
cerning U, S. Steel following-- ' this
aftemoon'a Union, meeting; .

Only one of six steel.companies
Jones& Lsughlln-lh-us tar.has

acccpieciuiitsiw roum prupuj.
The Presidentmade 'the, seme

requestof U. S. Steel:Cer,. e--
puoue mm, . mmmitrm ami,
YouuKttdwn
Wheeling Steel.

Jones& LaughUn. one ct the na
tion's eadlnglndependentproduc-
ers, immediately wired the Presi
dent It was agreable to the 60--
day reprieve.

Then u. s. Steel hurled its bomb
shell. The corporation declared'"It
would havenothing to do with. the
fact-findi- bosrd.It based,Its ob-
jections on the fact that the Presi
dent had the Taft-Ha-rt

ley LabOr Law. .
' '

Republic and Bethlehem then
chimed in with rejections.

MrrTTUmaB-wasTwortea'reaa-
y

to name a fact-findi- board do-spi-te

company refections it the
union agrees to It. This, however,
seemediixeiy only to aaaconfusion
to uncertainty.

American Trucks
Will Test Soviet
Road Blockade

BERLIN, July 13. (41 - An Amer-
ican Army convoy of 60 trucks,
loaded with subnlles for the U. B.
military post In Berlin, rolled, to
ward the Soviet-zon- e frontier today
In a test of Russian policy.

Unarmed, but with American
military police escorts,the convoy
is scheduled to appearat the Rus-
sian'sHelmstedt checkpoint on the
main Berlin Autobahn tomorrow
morning.

British military police at Helm-
stedt reported today that several
hundred Berlin-- bound German
trucks were stalled there in a

he-tleup- which the
Russians began Sunday.

The military police said that So-

viet guards had allowed as many
as six trucks an hour to pass in
the early morning but 'were now
cutting back, to as few s three.

INJURED

ently' did not causethe crash. He
made this statementafter talking
to suryivors, Peyton said the crash
occurredan hour and a half after
the scrap.

However, Capt L. R, Powell,
.chief pilot Ur Standard said his
investigation convinced him the
battle caused the tragedy.-H-e de-
scribed the pilot of the twls-epgtn-e

craft. Roy G: White, as highly
f kiycd and carrfvt). White was kill-
ed,

Stanley Weiss, airline president,
expressed belief that the tight
'may have contributed to the
crash,"

Opinion Differs On
Fight-- CausedPlane

APWkt8nriM

water lsisthct KaTmea; ?

Directors
Big Spring and Odessahad

passed another mtlMtoae today ta
a three-ye-ar nsrea lor a er

supply.
Qualified, propertied voters el

the two cities,Tuesday gavs over
whelming eo&nrmaUea to the Col-

orado River Mualelpal Water, dis-
trict.

Big Spring, voters ratified the
creation el the district by the 31st
Legislature wHh a SM-3-1 margin,
a ratio et 1T-- Odessa-- reported, a
eonflrmmg vote of 9H to 18, a
ratio of 3S-- AWaowgh light, tae
vote total was somewhat heavier
thaifaaUeleated. '

Orders for canvassof returas
were preparedand were,d4tete go
Immediately to the' state board of
water engineers. The state,.beard
had called the eteetleala resaoase
to requestsfront, B4g gfriag aad

IN RADIO TALK

HT To
Business

tWAtlrKTONrJuly.U.frMteaiTm taawa
tonight .aaaten, tae Aateneaa peoaieaooutw pfeeaneaeassr, aaaa
lna oft a dsrresaloa.

He wants to get ever to theat his
seared,about In the jaoderateeeo--t
nomlo decline tatess fouu sjet
pailcxy ... . .., i .

ARvl eTC'Tvflna ,,BWaBfll m9 piWa
peUcy'ethlaadmteletrattoa agahiet

isaarfawiW:TTheiirehtoat)vMa talk te'sbatat- -

Uon over' four Major radta aet--
workSvSndvla television from, a
desk bribe movie projection room
sr'the. WhiUHouse. '.

This tost rosier "flre.
side,chat" by Mr. lTrumsn thk

..TheUlk. Wnlteilouseaidessaid.
will be, an elaboration of his mid-
year economic report to Congress
on Moadsy in mis be scrapped
earlier, demands, for s ft billion
lax Increase and Dronosed an Hi
pplntijprpgram to. expand produc
tion, employment ana purenwing
power. .

'-- '

.The theme of that messagewas
that the country cannot have ares--

Serity by getting adjusted to tee
a depression by cutting to--

vesUnent or employment or wages
or essential government pro
grams."

Mr. Truman took the stand that
to cut what he failed eueetklpro-
grams, in an effort to avoid

financing, would lower nation-
al output,,and employment Is well!
He said such cutting could cost the
governrneat mora la the'long run
than they would saveBow. . '..

He has pledged the administra
tion to seek achievement within a
few years of a "national output
well above 1300 billion" through
"constantly growing troptoymeat
and' purchasing power,"

The President is expected to ten
radio listeners why bebackeddown
from, his demands. for major tax
increases w lavor or.raises onjy is
gift and estiteytaxec and repeal
of the transportation tax cm freight.

New York Mayor
To Ask Reelection

NEW YORK Jul 13, til-M- ayor

ilUarn'DwVerTiMiitaeertiXlly
that be will ruaJor

The mayor said at a news' con
ference: "I deem it my duty la
the best Interests of the city to
run for

Whether
Crash

Standard Airlines previously had
beea ordered by the CAB to dis-
continue flight operations next
week for violating regulations.

A half hour before the crash,
Pilot White bad radioed Lockheed
Airport at Burbaak that hewat-r-d

police k steadby to arrest aae
of two mea passengers who bad
been lighting aboard,He said ass
man was badly beaten. The, ataee
was Inbound front New York.

A passenger.Mrs. Mary Bettk ef
Loag-- Beach, Castf,, Mid she saw
tne ugat. aae ssld she saw a man

'bit the asaaseatto hks feat ease,
" a

c

i TdyVNwt,
u,

.,

To Be
Odessagovernteg aotllei.

,Oa uMMMa) Wrtiea et, tae
retaraaby the kaaraT tae yara-ifl-g

bodies of the tw sttfes Wlr
name four directors each. Tboee
will serve far two-ye-ar tenas
which will be staggeredm that
tfcera-w- Hl be oely two dtenters to
replace eaeh year by oaeh eky.

la thehaadfof the directors wttt
be the aroMem of mttag the,
eeatlaula of stasiasaa tagtaesr
lag aad fksHcteg ef a iaajor ear-fa-ce

WMly proleet. Tor ' three
years studies have-- baeaataaa at
possibility bt a lake oaths appot;
UHonkjp m sounwee scurry eaaa-ty-.

Lateet eagtairia',otttiaatos
srsvtiMt thk would, sapwr M satt-he-a

saUeas daily, eveer fat leaaeat

have beea ! saUWe,"at

TONIGHT

Prescribe
Cures

J A

Wea that there k aithlsg te be
- "tr:

AchesonFmii;T- -
,...M'.
j

J

i"
WAaHIKOTOJBlylt..

retary of Sta)e?Aeheseakdayflat- -'

ly sapeisdsayeat k the sasiak--
raUea'a yrkek4MMM0,M

iorelgn arm aid profrara, -

He said thk flaure rsarsssak
jtho absolute mtalmua tMeeed.'ler
wMtern Europe aad other, areas.

The secretary statedhk.petttka
at a' news eoafereaeewhUe epaesT
jlion. led by'Sa.Taft e) was
wiping out prospects Jer, a qwic
Seaato-vote- oa the Nerth-AUaatt- e

Treaty. .

The small arena eaaoslaa the
definite agreement eeatered their
fire on the military atd'pregtam
aad the commltmeatacarrlfd Jathe
paei4

Achesoa also eommcated oa an-
other Issue which hss arise ea
Capital Hill, lie agreedwHa gea.
Dulles' (R-N- ) that the UaKed
States delegation at the Big Four
forelga.mlftUters' meeting to. Park
had consideredwhetherthe Aawr.
lean people should be kept "arti- -
nciaiiy aurmed" and ad rejected
the Idea conaletely.

xue, matter same up, Aeaasea
sald.-i- a dKcustloa of whether the
Russkns might try (o create a
false sense of peace and security
by making a show of cooperation.
The U. S. dcleeatlsn.ha tAAA.

hdecided.,tha M should Wf relec(
mar iisiuie avrnu n

with the Soviet Union Merely
acceptance of the avenue

might relax tension k ,tae wotjd.

Settles Kitchen
Haze Does Deniffe
- A fire la Uie Settles hotel hitch- -

en resulted la damageamoaatteg
to sererirhufldred 3611m. accord
ing 'to Fire Marshall F. ,W, Bettle.
ine Diate was reported aaout f
a, m.

Two fire trucks snd eight Are-me- n

battled the blase believed
caused by an accumulation of
greaseon a range and vat la the
kitchen, Both building ssd caul- -

meat were damaged.

T5 SenrenceelAt,
Red Prepagndstf

LISBON .Portugal, July W. HU
A Lisbon court today sentencedIS
persons seemed,of ea'gagfag k
Communist propaganda k arkea
terms of 1 up to 13. years, Part ef
the sentencesWIH be served at
hsrd labor. Twelve ether defend.
ants were acquitted. ' '

HOG PRICES TO
PEAK OF $2Z50

CHICAGO, Jul 13. W Lka
hoas sold up to a peek of ftCM a
hundred pounds today, Thk laatea
ed the highest priee "pM siaee
Jaa. 10. The samepriee was paM
only once wce, oa JuaeLit co- -

u MK;;
4

'r
'- v ,f0

P.
,., TwJhti0m'To&f'm

Name
lmlBJaa. ? U .A
Matter at toaaeaaa.'hi a',..aa

4assiLa sssua 'skaaAeaa sW a -

f&Aaaki 1W agajsasa 'ikii - - a a

aaaet estr. iHUHsg eaaWhe
aaaaaaaMsav advateraai

jewee sue aa aMarfet OsatveetaA

betweea, tae eWes.,aa4 .dlstrtat
have tabe tlrat

eeafinaed
'

ay the yetses la" each.
attar.

There' wis 'ae
Weaeeeaajrss:tei
tor would be aeaaeaV
aadOdesea ettretteUle.
ware fa taaehwith eaeh.''other fa
gardtacthe auttar. -

Lsoal vatarsiarai wan hi astac
the i yiearetbsileV'Oaly tare
Mkate eT.aWleveast'Were awttV

Up ii,.mBid For

i '-,-

WAamOTOK. JWfar.U Wl--Dea.'

eeratie senators dratUaaan "aati--,
dsarasskaH bM seaghtv today i ta 'eetiveKepatHeaa',seaport
kr hay, MetkastM. Priilliei tea--.
ajgtfksajag.' aagiagwvwss ap essBs

Marray, D-- I , oaaofns aaa. MVNam
asked ts

s: 4. iatm'--

k tfpaeorkg the: WU tt fl'Drm
erals .will makea few1 chaages'da
stgeedtt "itrttirf Ihahaataeasmea
el tak eeantry."( ". t,-- ,' ,' j.,v"

tbs atorse prapsiskJfaahahay
wm ae seeeewd, Masny.seM. wm
sadadttat.aWjaabtfesashav

The sjreaelof.Deatocrata beaktag
the btn.outitaed tt far she 3Uaw savaraltasahaeao. It k haso

vtagran.whkh Mr, Truman seat
k CeagreeiMeadayi Thar1 eallfort

Vhasad;aiaaVetkvestBiaa;'
' '

aet opasrtaawssM a

3, federal
wwi r mum

tauaHtes-'- k "kteaetfv thite -- a.
yaaee pkaatag aad asaJresMeg
tvr hmw piieeis.

sae.;aitww provide kr area
imM aatloaal eeoaomlc ee-e-a-

eratka baardwhaa ink u w..Li
be, ,tohttaek'maximum employ.
meat, -- areduetioa aad"pureheafcar
power;

Conservation

Group To Meet
County aad community Aarkat.

tursl Ceaseryslioa Commltteemea
are scheduled k meet at 9 a.aa.
Thursday la the AAA effke hare.

or the, eseka k to re-
view aerease aad land uu m--
porta submitted by !ecerator 1st
the conservation pragram.

The cammMteetnea hav .
sumedaewreapoaasuliJiksk pree
r4 .:. pgeeswaeetsMii a--,

ment o? acreageaUetaseakaad iaceaductkgmarkaUag qtkta rskr
ssdums, afflelals said. Waalida-Istoa-a

by the seeretary at aari-eultu- re

saast await current crop
prospects, bat the eoeaadtkee
mast be ready, Jt;' enplaiaed.

The eeaHBMkee eaatkue'opera--
Uoa af the ACA prageeaiaad they
alreadyare asssmbangJigurea aa
kdlvidual farats.tajbeneed aa a
bask, for pesaibk aiktateat had
markekageeek operaMeas.

If a ' aeuaty aHetassat k, mack.
It wit! aa the wpoaeibully af the
cemnutkeek make oaaijthk a
lecatkas to kdktdaal farsaars.
Thar also are admklstsriag the1
crop kaa part 9t the program
aad asaistkgkraterswith seerags

AH at the eoasaittiaessaa, -- are
Howard eoaair fanaare MIHa
Wkkrf, Vkeeai, kaainaaa4l
Ike eawaty assteaeUarat, saaserva-tk-a

seseadstis,kMk'Jt,' D. Aa,
darsaa. ysdageer lli Is vke--

twa.,aae

eoauarttea
Mea are'gaat T. Baehaen, A. K.
Watkar aad lata C. leans, ear
the "A" aomauiaUa: XoT MuV

pareswith the 'season's low auric use, r. x.: fjiue
U IUJJ, paid tok k Aati. .'ka, Jer tee "Jjr
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Old Corsicanafriends'Jpin
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.; twfe' aJifarii i.;jMMtoA lead--
etseaflall Meed hm aver Umi
etaie jewed benart el'Cetelcana
etttseM ,WIK three te Mfi
saved arst .fMoiMwC Own Jee
funeral servleee for Beaufftrd.K.

ASm RMveri, mv, sjeveraer of
the Low Mer State, altered tbo
U o'clock service. SMverf, Me,
wife M State. Sea. Hmmy-Ta- y

.W of Korea MMrJoianKMiLtftfe.
' 'Mtkc lawn Austin. "! ,

"We mr al thank Go that fcett
lard h"vd awee." Dr. trwW
T. BohmtaBc, pestera frfetKI. e
Mm dead,governor, sM. v '

SliteszWayTdke
Oath His Hoe

AUTON, July k .MH - tfKap1
ptw governor. A" fitlvera, may
MmMm eats) C eMe Saturday
marahmat, iU farm theiM, Mat-iiat-

' ' 'MtleV"
aeidCyeattrseylhat wa jda

' yrafwiiee'WtM matter. He was
iaabl,'f make elficJaJ aMMce
Mata the tine or jrfaee of Ut

' Haiiitaia. Be 'taM1 Malk remate--

d,fetay,Mt f the KaieHfM te
y taMvr'.wllltRMIfCtt .

;."-- ;
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f'TKta aietnorlal service

tbanaovigparte

W"

wfcMa it fte element of- gratitude
far eeYweehas lived, lea,and
waaYVw-lMore-thai- t a hatf-cetur- y

AuhH,-- rnf.lirHrtlfU'jafg.
aaa jeve jhui. .

Jester MM in M sleea rly
Monday wMHtof is a fwHmaa car
en route from Austin o IleusUm:
DeaUu'wW attrttrattti lo a blood
jlet tte Heart-- --rrronary throm-boa- t.

The EMear-ol-d governor wai
ktaftJ nr.OaJveibi,'Cl heart
eftemlaaUon.. ..;i--

Jestersfody wai rriatneaj w
AutbS Mihday evexnj nnd lay In
alato in We- state cwini senate
chamber yesterdayrFollowing,

In ihi. Bcnntocham-ba- r

.yesterday afternoonlhc.body
wa flovyn andtaken,to
a )m1 mortuary, Bat;at 8:30 lest
night plan were changed,and'-tea-ter'-a

body was brought (o hit big,

At
Texai "allfl mourned, (ho. death 6!

Beauferd II. Jettcr. .

rjeM

r

Preaumably the only Jiltcn to

baMtek tbe (Induction ceremonlei
lev SMvera at the
kesiMtead Bear-tb- SoutheastTx- -

ai coramualty ofWoodvltle vai tbe
problem ot ttiung up raaio proia.
caHn8 facllltle. .. .
, "Jl'd like lo have It there so my
children and niy' mother and ,the
folk who have known ua down
there all our "Uvea woui&ft have
to come to' Austin in thla terrific
heat,'" PH fibfi-era:- '' u"

. IHa' mother. Mrs. R. A. Shivers.
reaUea b) Port Arthur, pllghUy'
more aaW mHea front woodviue:
Tbe Shivers cbUdren.Shary, Allan,
Jf, and Marial.ce, hat benat,th.
farm since tbe Mit'LefMUiure

Jfcai weekT
Shlvara mU i"hli tlle went to'

CeralcaH thW mernlnk to. attend
final funeral aervlceefar.Gov: Jes--
ter, Mrs. Shivers planned to go to
Woodvilie while her buabnod was
to return o the,eapltl city'.

Should -- the1' avjearbig In . cere-

monies beheld at Woodvilie, It la
believed that District JudgeClydo
Smith will administer the oath.

Shivers aald definite announce-
ment of hla plan probably would
be made tomorrow' morning.

Aj- - h TiWT " r.TT.iJ j . . t
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.; t Stay ahead ot
agfaaa.wear-- by
Mi CeaaeaN Meter QU. The'

anslasiveaeUMva fa CoaocoN
feetdaaa swers taMd of
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... An engine
mean awe betweea

yaar yrt-- o; far preeo
taaa laeaewar for your beet
agar N Meter OiL :. 4
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agaminsf

hit two-aw- brick hem her and the

1

an

i
sray metal wa Blaced In
Ida parfor. the night
National Guardsmen from the

lCMlc.iaj(riHodJX
ma open, iieg-arape-o casKei

Atl.1 .MiP.. f l,fM, M n.a.l
enna pasted through the tall White
columns that front tbe palatialJes-
ter 'home,Ho pay their respects.

Mrs. Jester,her face lined with
Brief, met many "at the front door.
She told the Associated l'ressi '1
am by the kindness, . . . i . .
pi my nuaoanat ineaaa over the
state and nation,".

Mrs, and two of her chil
dren; Join, 20, and Deauford, Jr.,
IP. jQlowfu Jfie body lo corsicana
yesterdayafternoon by plane. An
other daughter, Mrs. Howard Bur
rls ot New, York, flew directly to
Corsicana. Jester's

arrived by automobifo from
Austin yesterday afternoon. She
had gone to the capital city?Moo-da-

t Clay Johnson, Jr., of Fort
thev governor,

drovo Mrs, FrancesGordon Jester
Austin to Corsicana.

governor's mother
stood' the; trip well."
The heat all along the way was
io3aegressor oeuer.

' Soon after her arrival here,Jes-
ter's mother, assisted by relatives,
walked from her hometo the house
of the governor, half block away,
ane reiurncu soon auer again
walklritf. i.

"I think sho's holding ud won--
aorniuy,'' sam joansoa. At 9

this mornlne; Jester'sbody
was taken to the church which be
had crved so well. It had been
his church since he war five years
old. Ho had beena.teacher;ateward
and .trustee, For two hours before
the services,began the;body,Uy In
statoln front of tho pulpit.. -

As service's opened,, tbe choir
sang "A Charge Tq Keep J'llave.'f
It was' ono of Jester's favorite
hymns, lie had quoted lis words In
his first inaugural addressIn 1948,

Plowira "werer bieEed blsh' on
tand on .both.sides of tho. pulpit.

.Two Iruck loads of flowers arrived
from Justin-a-t 10 o'clock last nlfiht
and were added to" profusion ot
Howtrs alrtady In pie church.

ciinop a. jrrans wraun oi me
Houston area of tho Methodist
churchyassisted Dr; Bohmfslk at
the style audi
torium' with vaulted ceilings, could
accomodaljjonlyOfOOperspfisand
the pObllc addresssystem'was set
upto Carry; the' services on' the
tree-shade-d lawn .and1 In other
rooms of- - thev church." "

Communist
False Statements

i Jr. i ,.
NIW July 1. W ij A

New' York City; testi
fying In .his aeicnso ai ine

trial, ad-

mitted yesterday, that number of
false statement over hli
name on
US. Atty. Johnr,

drew the admissions from
J. Davis,. Jr., one of two

Negroes among.the 11 top Com-

munist leader on trial In federal
court...

Th8'7pubUFTfc8Tflr-inciua-ca

Davis' petition for admission to the
"
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Gentle I Even after
landing all night, Oil-Platin- q U atill

up on tho cylinders. It can'f ell v

tirala down! "No rrhidlrig,''dry:frictlon7
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Unexploded

Bomb round
NearHospital

LONDON, July 13. til Ambu
lancei removed MO patlanta today
from a hospital endangered by
World War Two bemb furled atron

The bomb, dropped by a German
plane In' 1941, burrowed 23 feet In

the ground without exploding. ,A
disposal unit found It .Monday,

patientsevacuatedwere In wards
facing the.bomb. They were taken
hdme or to other hospital., r

. 'Another'"22S patleats were per
mitted 'to stay.

The disposal unit will decide
morrow whether jo dig the bomb
out or try" to da-fu- It on the-spo-t

Defore'lhe dare-dev-il' etperta go
to work the neighborhood will be
cleared, subway trains will be
diverted and gas will, be cut off In
the area,

Optomettlc workmen went ahead
today putting new glass In' base
ment windows of the. hospital, less
than 50 feet from the bomb.

Junior
Development Due,
Rotarians Told

Time for physical development
of Howard County Junior College
ta at' nana, du p, w. Malone told
Rotarians Tuesday. '

Addressing the regular meeting
of the club, Dr. Malone. president
ot the'HCJCboard; said that the
concgo was nrmiy rooiea. ii ia
fully accredited with other Institu-
tions of higher learning, he added.
Enrollment ,was.described as'be-
ing excellent; and student morale
In a similar category. '.

Realltlria that the colleeo ounht
to be, looking .toward a permanent
borne, tho board,president said 100
acre on tbe southeastern outskirts
had been .purchased .for a site.
Recently the board has'beenvisit
ing other junior' colleges In the
state for plant Ideas, be said.

The college here should develop
steadily, be believed,- - with em-
phasis on terminal-and- ' vocational
courses. This would equip those,
who plan no further formal edu
cation, for Jobs, or Improved Job
efficiency, he thought. In addition.
It' would-- offer a 'ready means for
adult education, giving move serv
ice to the community.

Admits
A

bar In Georgia, hla voting registra-
tion 'in New York City, and his
application for en auto driver' li
cense hare.

The government contendedeight
false statements were made in 1935

when Davis first registered to vote
here.

McGohey, producing record ot a
Harlemelection district, pointed to

the.fslie.statements,Davlaajaw- -

yer, admitted the statementsrelat
ing to his residence qualifications
"did not correspond to the facta."

He aald' he did hot recall
them, although what purported

to be bis signature appearedIn the
registration book.

Davis and his 10
have been on trial for almost six
months on charge ot conspiracy
to advocate forcible overthrow ot
tho U. S. Government.

In
lion, McGohey confronted Davis
with the court ot the trial of
Negro Communist Angelo Herndon
In Georgia, the Georgia bar ap-
plication, the drlver'a license pa
per and the poll records.

The prosecutor alleged there
were contradictory statements ta
each document. Davis either dis-
agreed, or said he could not

Under direct examination byde

CMrafFH

record

fense counsel, Davis had said he
was Induced to join the Commu-
nist Party when e Georgia iudge
called Mm "nigger" and "darky,"
uvi saia n.ws ?auca me names
in 1933 When he was deftnia mim.
sal for Herndoniaccused of ad
vocating the forcfole overthrow of

iia t. -
Herndon was convicted, but lat

er was freed by a u. S. Supreme
Court decision.

City Boys Join .

Country Cousins
On Phone Bill

WASHINGTON. July 13. UWThe
cltyfoflrs and, the country boys
seemed aboutready to Join 'hands
today In the House to glvefsrm-er-s

more telephone service.
A threatened mbve to try to

blocki the rural phone bfU tn re
taliation against rural member
who had opposed slum clearance
for the big cities vhss failed to
miterlaliie. '

Honever, some cl(y
took the occasion yesterday

to chide member from farm area
who had opposed the admlnlstra,-tlon'- a

housing bill Jk 'a step to-
ward socialism.,

Said Rep. Wayne b. Hay
''Do we have two branches

ot socialism? Do we have'an urban
socialism and a, rural socialism?"

But he eased'the fears ot the
Wll's backers by promising to tup--
aert the kAL

. ' i ' i

Lif
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ORPHANS' TWO GRANDMOTHERS:

SEEK AGREEMENT ON CUSTODY

CHICAGO, July IS. fa - Two
grandmothers of two small boys
who becameorphans latt week aft-

er the murder-eulcld-e of their par-
ent hope theycan reach h frienatf
agreement on, future euatodr of the

The boys' maternalgrandmoth--
ftM.yiittfr qVM, eft

tired Jn Chicago hi plane yester
day fronf England to seek custody
of the boys. She also planned to at-

tend the; funeral of her daughter,
But Mrs' Gager, .fatal? shot by
But Mrs Gager, fatally ahot by

her estrnlned husband, Frank, 34,
was buried Monday, Gager, a rail-
road swl'chman, killed himself aft-

er alaylng his British war bride
last Friday, their fifth weddlng.an-nlvarsar- y,

' "

5MrsTIUtesr45,and tht mother ot
10 'children In Rugeley, SUffotd--
shlre. Is staying at the South Side--
home of Gager mlther, Mrs.'
Anna Gager, who Is caring for her
grandsons.Dennis, 4, and Roy, 2
' Mr. Gsger widow,
want to rear the boys, while Mrs.
Pates has expressed nope sne can
take them back to England with
her.--. ' -

"We hope that It will be settled
peacefully and that we don't have
to take any legal action," Mrs, Ga
ger said.. This Is a tragic trip for
Mrs. Bstea and we want' to. make
It aa'comfortable for her a pos-

sible." ,
Mrs. Gsgrr's son, Martin, aald

that although Mrs Bates "may
want to take her- grandsons bsck

r

M
klOKHH

on

With her, we hope to make m arr-

angement satisfactory on both
tide. We are hoping for tbe beat.
settlement." ,

He Mid the children are Amer
ican cHJmmand they will receive
compensation under the railroad
retirement act unlu they are 18.

Jiioodf
Hit -

SHANGHAI, July 13. CM The
flood has driven 230,

000 persons from their homes, re
port from missionaries andrtver
shippers Indicated today.
' Floods on vthe YangUe, Hua
Ho and smsllerriver In West Cen-

tral and South'west China are-- the
worst in 20 yearsjnjome.sectors
theyaredescribed as the worst In
history..

CC's EUminatcd
PRAGUE, July iz:W Cham

bers of commerce have been liqui-

dated In Czechoslovakia 'as
"enemies of the working class,'
the Communist government ar
nounced today.
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OTWER LEONARD MODELS

UP TO $449.95

Big Spring (Tocm) HeraM, Wed., July 33, 1M

Art You RtadingYourBible Daily?

W ara bow oiferiajr for aale In BJg Spring st&rked
MYAe, tb aUKried KIbr Jarae version marked
tba theme "Salvation." Thla Bible marked wltk p
ABC key letter guide and chain.reference. Abo
eumrefaeaaiveaad epeeJaHjsed iadex. yoa are tatao
eeted better UBderataadisK of the Bible, eaU
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LEONARD WALU Y At A lUtWET MICE
. v. e i si j.- - ; '" 4t.a
Jeji. Hlflh-SpM- d Freeir for 17 poundsof

packagtd frozen and Ice cubes

rAn Aluminum Chilling Tray for meat
keepingand defrosting

Molded Plastic Door opening-tri-

--k And a full 1 1.9squarefeetof shelf area

r MODEL LA
ILLUSTRATED

Want-A-d

foods

LOTS OF

i.nssir3k

Specializing

'

to

2 in

rj:nr. FROXlM-fOO- D

CHEST

GIANT OINERAl
STORAGE

REFRIOERATEB
fRUIT
FRESHENER

LC

SPACE
COLD from TOP BASE

Full 9.5 cubic feet
plus cubic feet the

FRUIT fRBSHiNER!

COMPARTMENT

MODEL
ILLUSTRATED

Oktu

1QT.-SUDI- Nf

VEOETABLI CRISPIR
PRESTO SHELF
ADJUSTS SPACE TO
SUIT YOUR NEEDS

URGE MEAT TRAY
LEONARD IIAUTY,
QUALITY, .
DEPENDAIH.ITY

29995

,'r

DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN YOUR
KITCHEN WTH PROTECTION PLAN

im-2- SCURRY,
J V
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LITTLE GRAIN ON GROUND '

WheatYield Drop
Solves Storage

KANSAS CITY. July 13. Ul
Mother nature has taken care et,
tin Seutbwest'awheatstorageprco-ie- m

by sharply cut &l the yield.
im Dumper crop they were talk'

,.
turned out to be the crop that
Wasn't there. And neither was the
aterageproblem.

Wfaa-a- farina a and gyifiTtmtt iA
t bracedthemselves It the bumper
crop. They had drummed ud all
the storage space they could find:
Airplane hangarsand' warehouses
had.been' leased. Farmers bought
bins In' .generous quantities

Then wet weather sod disease
left their, mark.

Today there 1 less wheaton the
ground in- - these parts thsn-the- rc

hasbeenihlhe4ast10 years.Some
of the temnorarv atorasais eolna
'begging. '

Plsns to use the former tHS
, hangars near Hays, Kan., were

They were unneeded.

.TURKISH HIGHLANDS ARE COMBED

FOR TRACES OFfoOAH'S ARK

ISTANBUL Turkey, July 13. l

The'hunt .for Noah's Ark U on la
, earnestnow that the snow Is melU
ling In Turkish highlands. Scores
.of Turks 'areengagedin the search
and foreigners are seeking permis-
sion to roam the country.

Newspapersha'vo given consider--

MAINTAINERS
and'

BULLDOZERS
r For Rent
'

Billy Dykes
"

','' pnoNE03a--v

"

.iMaaaa

These day you can'tafford not
to useaquality oil. Your
car is too big an investment!
Repair charges are high, tool

So tell your Phillips66 Dealer
you want
He'll know you meanPhillips 66
PremiumMotor Oil. Why? Be-

cause this oil providesdepend-

able the
Uctlve qualities of chemical
additives that sludge and
varnish, and so lengthen

. the life of your car. Stop at
stations displaying the orange
andblack shield for Phillips 66
Premium Motor Oil. It helps
protect your car mnd your
pocketbookl

At Gardea CHy, also I, western
KaBtas, the mur ?el airport
hangar was set up as a storage
apace. The amount of grata damp
ed Into .tt has wen rtlsappotoUfi

base

MesH"

Ti pwpaitd ,aUn,trm.. .w
at Pratt, Ka., stlU have room nv, between N.

for ttieat.
In Oklahoma aadiTeras, It's the

story. Some temporary gov
ernment faculties have been used
but there is bo realitlorage prob-
lem. ,

Around Enid, Okla,, in Important
grain center,lots of grain bas been
piled In driveways, In

buildings but
most of It is under cover and well

'protected.
G, E. Btawett of FortWorth.-MC-retar-

of theTexas.Grain' and
Dealers, Asm., ssys there Is less
Wheat stored on the ground In that
state than in 10 years. Many. Tex
as farmers' bins, be says, are 'not
full.

space to tho arWhunts,' and
for the first .time otSeMl Ankara la
showing mora than usual Interest
In the projects.

; Particular interest centers 6a
Mount, Ararat pn the Turkish-S-o

viet frontier. Remains oi ine ars;
are reported to have been seen

and at two other places in
Turkey. Ararat 'Is traditionally re
garded as-th- ark'srcsUng.place.

Russia contended, persona
wanting todlmb are
spleiJ. Ararat looks down on.Soviet
territory. .

Two Turks have .claimed-- they,
found the ark, not at-- Ararat but
12 walking days front Tokat in
North CentralAnatolia, They aiked
a pledge from the government for
40 per cent of whatevermoney ltj
might bring and got sucn an

Ain't it the truth?

'I 1!
I I

wyf Iatlny'''
motor 0l is A

A good auAiiry
THAN VR?

BETTW INVKTHENT
I 1

I

M mmMmmMM ajaitaadTarm aa mgetLuari'invtiuii :
Lubrication pImi engine protection that'swhat

you get with -- Phillips 6$ Premium Motor Oil

motor

"Lubri-tectlon-

lubrleatiohapus

fight
help

PHILLIP

6E.l.tgt.

bam

thetrqquntala

r. EfH' j ni

IR OIL

lubrltmf fer Wefy Evry WOO AUmI

K.H.McGibbcHt, Phillips66Jabbar
PbeaeM

waterMans
OrderedFor

North Side .

XkWMfMl Of Wtwf WevHI Ml NE
Sth street was ordered by city
CvMnHvilvMfl illUQI jr, trty
agern W. WhHneywas authorised
to proceed with the work hnmeei--

i

Mlutt GeM- -

same

Feed

able,

there

haii

'

ad street and the Gall read. Study
of water facilities la ather areas
win! also be cenuaued la an effort
to provide maximum pressure to
residents la all sections.

"Much of the low pressure Is
due to small .water piper beWea
meters- - and household tftletsX the
cemmutiSBcra were una o us
manager. A survey of the

area between 13th and
lWh .sheets,an Gregg JmOcurry,
U .being' conducted.

Alio" approved by the commis
sion was the straightening out or
a ot "joe" in Rosemoat ave
nue' as soon as right-of-wa- tor
a nlw route- - between Stadium and
Howell streetscan be obtained. A
lot owned by Carl Strom Is. the
only1 property, tn the path of the
sew street routing'. A- - tentative
contract had.already beensecured
with Strom. - '

A reauest. for a refund of $173
paid by H. F. Simpson .'for rat
proofing which was never aone
was also grantedby the commis
sioners Tuesday. Bert Day's re
quest for water connection east
of the airport was denied because
water ma.lna in the area had been
removed.

Further study will be made
before setting water and sewer
ratesfor the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital here.

BomBers Lose

14--6 Decision
The .Odessa Legionnaires bat

tered the Big Spring Bombers Into
SUDIU1BB1UH, AW, ,UWB m"j --.

the first gamo of a -- series to. de-

cide the district American Legion
Junior baseballwinner. '

Odessatook full advantage of a
doxen Bomber errors-t- comefrom
behind with a six-ru- n outburst in
the third. All of those tallies, by
the .way. were unearned.

.Big Spring, "had counted A run
lit the first; another In the second
and two in theJhlrdV .

Fuqua. on the hill for Odessa,
tittered nine Big Spring hits

while the guests got to Floyd --Mari
tln'tor 14, including four by Short
stop Pearson, - -

The two. teams, play again In
OdessaThursdayafternoon.
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Errori, rttnoo J. wiun s. ut, jnn-Inn-.
Wuhbura 4. UlMla 3. AraUd,

sunmou I. QuUu-U- : runt bttUH' In,
Piar.on 3. WUbln 1. CUTir..HUIU 2. A,
WhlM. Xtilj, ruqiuWAthbura 3, Uartln
3; two hu hits. Tiintml. Kiur. utrun:
)n oa bun. Odtna S. Bit Bprtor 10;
hiiti mi bom. oil ruaua S. Mtrua S:
track out, by .mo.ua 13. Martla 10; wlW

pitch. Martin; hit r pitcher. U bj
ruqua: paxtd baiu. Browa I; umpirti,
Vonaika and Murphy.

20-YEA-R DEVELOPMENT

Map Master Plan
ForCollegeCampus

Frettatflary wark hat started
en a matter' plan far aaveleeawet
t itflieirQ cwhmjt JbHhv cotnifQ

lM-acr- e campw east at the cKy,

cenefeofficials have aMoveceo.
wttri-FrtMh..-ajtMtKtijPWM-

tota

and engineer--, have beea author-
ised to proceed with teaUUve
lay-out- s as soon as a tectegraphkal
nap of the tract b drafted.

No definite date has been men
tioned for the begtaatag of first
construction work on permanent
bulldlnss. but members of the col
lege board have expressed hope
that a project may be launched
before the 1950-3-1 .school session
opens.

ine masirr Diana hul cneiaec
proposals forv development over 'a

period. College officials
said tentative sites for any build-in-

which might be requiredover
the span would be listed
on the master plan That would
preclude any "hodge-podg-

la future years as the
college expands, they reasoned.

First' coastrucUonwork probably
will be directed toward an admin
istration building, which, of

GOP May Name PaW
National Chairman

By JACK BELL
APSTArr.,

WASHINGTON,' July 13. Re-

publicans were reported ready to
day to seek a full-iim- paidnation

al chairman to. succeedRep. Hugh

D. Scott, Jr., it ne. quits, we qo,
ir"v i(f nubile Jcn thstJie

intends to heed an apparentdeci
sion by some" of his friends,
well as.his,critics, that the .tune
bss come, for him to stepdown. He
Was named to the chairmanship a
year ago In Pbsddphla.Ills sala
ried job is that of,' a representa
tive from Pennsylvania; His GOP
Congresscolleagues from Pennsyl
vania announced last night mat
the' "solidly behind" Scott as
chairman.

A group headed1 by Col. R.' B,
Creager. veteran Texas National
committeeman, scheduled a Jitw

- -

Coahoma Bashes,

Cosden,13-- 1
- tr .v wt

A h'omerun sndn'B-hl-l pitching
perforrdance by BlU Brown
spsrked. the Coshomk baseball
team to a '13--t Victory over, the
Cosden- nine-Sunda- ''

:

.The Coahoma diamond crew
connected with opposing, pitching
for 17 hits. Connie Morrison and
Joe Hortbh each got three safeties
or live trips to me piaie,
Cosden'was. charged with one

error. Coahomaplayers plsyed er-

rorless baU.

TWO Yank Soldiers
Killed In Mishap

FRANKFURT. Germany. July 13.

week.wben their vehicle overturn
ed near Haupituhl, the U. S. Army
announcedtoday.

They were Identified si Sgt
Lester IL 'Newberry, son of Dan
Newberryr of- - Qulncy. Fls.. and
Corp- - Fred A. Carter,whosemoth
er Mrs. crsce carter, lives ai
&iecira, lex. -

course, will embrace ether ttetM- -
ttes as weU. n M feaerasybe
lieved, ttjat eacha etraetaraweuM
he the extent of- - Immediate per
maneftt. haHdtag, The eeBege has

remalnleg from the arictoal istae
at MW.OW. and operatiaf fuhas

A few, temporarystruehwes new
fat use at the air nm Ke proMhiy
would be moved to the perinaneat
campus to house such, departments
as laauttrial educatteaaad teteaee
uatll each time that peraiaaeat
faculties couM be provided there
Exact procedure U yet to he
agreed upea, however.
. CoUege. officii aad RrehHtcuj
cooperated la an exhaustive stedy
before-- lauaeatagthe masterplaas.
They VMted and htspeeted "hattd-lag-s

and ethertaeiUUee at ptverat
colleges', in the Southwest and
made a thorough study of ether
available data ever a period of
several meaths,

They made personal vlslta to
colleges at Wichita rails, Paris,
Tyler.. Carthage,Kllgere' andSan
Angelo. -

...

are

meeting today,, The purpose: To
seek a la the.wave,
or lets open fight that bat been
going on against scott since tae
committee's January meeting la
Omaha.when beheld on.tobis,J
by a. 54 to 50 vote.

i

As the situation stood, most ef
the .Republicans Involved seemed
agreed that Scbti ought..to get out

But no'agreement seemed near
on who his, successor might be.

Four.namesstodout la this' cate-
gory. They included Arthur d,

Michigan national com-

mitteeman:'Bert Howard, Nebras-
ka stste chairman: Guy Gabriel-so- n.

New Jersey.national commit
teeman, and J, Edgar Cheaowtib.
former Colorado Congressman.

am ; !amr- -r v-
' at reasoaablerate. ,

.fUNUUl HOMC
A. '. aililaaAtiMams" flSSEual tuaallaa . aiau,ld
4- 4 4)

We handle Insurance
problems every day
snd we are In poll- -'

tlon to tell Vou exactly
what Fire Insurance
protection you need.
Seek our advfee freely'',

' without obligation to
buy.

JESSIEJ.HOnGAK

("CM Wtarshtj
lr)f PfHrrt!

DAtXAS. Jaiy 13. hrl , Army

pateatet the PeeesKtyer water

WH1 M eWMWRWd 1 VOwSV pBw

eTPanT Wt ITO WW WSSfOne

Paal A. Wttoea. eaiel atlhe ea--

taefr' divakteaat Aloaaaerqae, m
M., and R, O. McGwae, chief M
the Daaas eWce and X. C. Bafrd,
chief ef the eivfl works hraaehM

thordWIileaDtelet.'mtt'tum ).)
terday.

MeGieaeaald the plans hive
never beea madepahHc. But tatd
they iaehwa flood control, censer--

power aad IrrtgaUoa.

Man Feiunil Dtad
LAREDO. July 13. m u. RMjA

Han Walsh, 41, Corpus Chrlsil,
was Jeuad dead tn a hotel roam
hereyesterday. A coreaer'a ver
dict et death from a cerebrovas
cular accldeat was returned
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MeasureMay Be In TheMaking
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autaltlsu ta
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ttstt MM MMTHM cm.
'Uttttc scheme" wMl

wage a aaettifa, warfare,

MttlMtkriL
MM tTet fcfm M

JNtMtek

ft

prearam la now
a reality, whether socisimuc. or cm,

.tag laW M ar aot, it ran-- warm
luavMHraifi.MMa that klcI'arUeaef the

"nKlJw' "s;, to help pay 'for
,'aa ttH. wherever the meaey may be
tajent; It' teamsonly sensible and logical
diet "we afcowM .bM fpr our abare ol the
SaMtefitlMt H.fa'be ereeted ,'n part with

"
WoteciLonOt Air Service
toBe Chief Concern City

Ma: St- - tavelrad In the
atowaattM laaarlax e 4 C4vH Awonau-tta- a

imai Awn aa wh. "

Utraa' WaMara tf far baarhiK .iafalva
;arrjc at fe aatet.Om t tk appMea-Ma- w

at yiaawr far aKra year extanaien
W tta taanatfjaaHMtaatayhMiexake
tr Wwmbarf Anatbar U- - tbaarday by,
tbb CAB ,taa CoatttiaaHai.afcaar aauaewhy
It abautd not aba4aa Ita t Bti rif.
Mil aMtbar Involve Amarkan Airline
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Mnrlca at Ml Spring
wai aeeampUabadffar Han--,'

at AbUanat raaktanaa
a far ai datayad fanan.tl

i

(far Bwrrr

Aiftfcl'

TSt WiHd-DtWiti'MicKi- nzii

Trduble Due Partly
iessrO ColonialMarkets

.tb.JAMW aVWHITat'
hkixje)

Or T9U WHO , JUBAIWW FOR
VBHaVlLf i VHaPVV f fPVW far deeper

ittitbat Brttate'a plaw In
.tbaiMnaW, a(, worM bueiaee can never,
ha what K wad to be Under tbe rlgbt
aaatdltkmi M, mlabt be aa great,bu ateyer

la tba.aM days tbe sua never aft as
the Brttleh Xntnlre. Britain's cUVaa
inada deaU tbat gara tbe beer".aawrtry
tba worid'a bicbaat'llvtogatandardat'tbe

party
. --. "''i ;'.-r.r.- v.uw....wv,.i. ..u..iWmt mmmmmm W fctffaJUUal6 .

Unlfed
,0m atBrttalafs

dar tba old tytUm buy raw ana-tari-aU

an tbaJaadabar arnaedfcfiee beld.
Eng-

land and inada eaaawner
goada.Tbaaa ware ablppad

atM "na.
- .-

.,
UNTIL THE

".bagan making tbelr own goodsbnd getUng
freak new Meat about running tbelr own
abow Ibereearn .a

'tba eaat.aCItaaaancaaaie aaMlit ' that
eondtttaa autrantba

a nawle. tbe BrRlab never
while 'eUfHaina! coupons from

ceteejat that tbey oouWa'tread
tbe leadwrttlag on tbe wall Tbey led all'

te tbtobUg up a elvlllied
way that could have
taken ptaea M world had got a
flat "no" ta far freedom.

empfre of
colonies into n equal

k One el tba snaer feaU
af klatary. It laa't flnlabed yet, but la well

r

pwt frea phlo
that Gov. Frank Lauacbe had taken him-

self out ef the, Ohln senatorial race, ap-

peared jto Senator Taft If
true.-- '

Senator Taft says be knows the
wvaraar as a fellow who shifts

hk poattjen and
ryib esaattIt. So he'll

to, make pleat far a
tour tbia tall ef all the ceunjlea In Qhlet
and te 'we he If writing a
itewepaper, aalumn avallaWe far tree to

. all the OWo adHors who care ta print
IM aaaaars,B4 great maay wba

taawaaa.am Mtssana ajejej.wsMsaMaaaaa.asaaaasnanaaa

4.
ihMlba at m ii abaraaajajaaaj vajaBBBBBjgj
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ajr eseaBSsieaf hna ar

aaaar aas aa taaafafiHe eawaaata .
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Ull I ' Nil .

Mf ftpriasl aaarald,Wad., July M, lata'

This hi m other
arevnde tbaa a nundatre M ''get what's
MMtME "W We."

Mate heutfcig !'
Jcct a grenfth aad

TMra 1mvt beta wbta
mmmn pasted M vp tor lack of pre--

Bat atrheM tVM mere li the

Jni katiitic aa! sat antl-tecl- .actors
M erleae aM "The,
larger ,Wai aren't ,e only ones with"

Our own north--
watt sector a fertile field for
Maavl

The tc6pe of tb bousing bill wM hardly (
solve the housing indeed tt-t- a

nat much mere- than a atarten
'there' may be about the measure
In some far, its, ban
flta will ijtV keen. Any wblch
aspires far a project under the- - prtfirarrt
wilt have ta' go1 (a work at oner.

can vi naked by tbe CAB
Uo
. H vrera between,
lecal would be to a., dllem-a- ,

Kae haa bUwd i trail of mvlce in
1U field and area. Each baa

the of tbe
area. Bis. Spring would like to aee all
three to be

But theru are that Big
Spring T7I11 be most with serv--.
ice aa it In. the bearing. Thui,
the atrategy may be to Inilit that the
CAB Inaure tbe area and the
eerytce equal to that now AU

taree are reliable carriera and capable
at anaetlng tb1 demands, Tbe problem la
( seek our

Hi

0

on ita way and Jb BrWsb art largaly ra
0MD'f'

i- - . .activity on the. horlron. ant'for Europo, but not tor the
amain nan w taenia .me aeueaia ateadlly .
tthia, Juat aho tne Plan

World ar aXjnjr .havotried ta'getgoodaaxchanged

Some-o- her own to
now owed money for the,war..-wer-e

buying' elaewhere.

THE FRAME THE.
new aba ball tried to te
jhiiw aer waae wan ineae araai,,aBaaaa,

aaaawtpaaaablaaaw'tbatr .auiwaedad.Jut baiio Jaetia.
w at.., aa....aMAUBKaT, lMldB ,tJHaBPl M l. WW HCV IOTITI iWltWW

BtTHaiaMaJN;1-- ;? irttItaaarr-- -- rr arDlomaU'tbo
pfMttabta

ta

Tba;arniaiarlalaweretakan'to
bata' 'Bniabad '

ajaMwiMrtaada
baabtatbaaaaaaiia.aad ta
tttvaw."

"NATIVES

generally, Unwwban

predtettMaTettfra.

aaralabtad
tavaatmaata

cataalal.pawaw
U aveM'tbe expteaton

tbeeoloalal
lurdaWanda

Traaefermlag an subservient
comnwAwealth of

,pettaeM polltkal

interesting--

Demo-
cratic

occasionally aasaelmes
yotilat cwtln,-uln-g

handshaking

'meantime

K.

The
aMj

JmBKiMsU

wtiwy.aajiiMS

mn Mt
tor

aaaraaaaaaassv msm
aaaa.aajsf aaa'.paiJaa. am--

pjasBaHgk?

viewpoint JuetttlaM

shortages' seriously
eMRimmKy'i dtvetap-Mpi-t,

eectstent

important

yewtbfal eltequeacT'..

slum-clearan- probieme.
U Improve- -

situation!
Although

r,liewks

community

to auipend
Mldland-Odeia- a operatloni.
tbecbolcd carrlera,
reareteMallvH

particular
contributed to development

continue' aetlveihere.
Indication;

concerned
Intcrvenea

community
provided.

preitcUaaof regularly--
aU'dkeetiani.,

tbe old Britain, wag aa
jM- - asr aba waa partly because of, her
aalenlea. Tbaeetanlal economic lyatem
tbreuib which they added to her wealth

4 ta en Jls.yYly put. Britain now
tn'werld markets'ofl basis, and
her have not yet.
proved up to' Job. f , ,

America haa taken her place aa chief
aupplltr of finished goods to, tbe world, .

and.tbe demand tor such American, goods
hat put the Yankee dollar ahead ofthe'
pound sterling ai the world'a moat wanted

"4asBka9E.

iWlBilr'.l

deveiopmenta

American.Indulgence,' Amerlcari
emerged IrorCuw..3 Marshall. kdmlniatratora"

HJatnevet

deptndanclts, whpm-ab- e

WITHIN WORKOr
cemmonwealtb,

tUaia.Tbka

atber'werda,

competea
aeUffefent

resoureea.aadtacbnlijues

mosey, v nomlc depression.,
aeek dollara, ao began to slump. American

biythenrfromnhls-xonntryrTr-fro- rosei
areasdemanding dollars.

But these are secondary things.Tbe
fact taenia to ba that Britain ain't

what the used to That was a factory
a colonial worjd where ahe had

inside track to buy and sell pretty much
on her terms, "

The baalc British good"sense which real-lie-d

this atate of thlnga could not laat .
forever it something world abould
never forget.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fceson

PresidencyIs,A F&ctor In
Ohio's Senatorial Shifting

WASHiNGTON-T- he

A- -

Big. Spring Htnld

&j&J&&

tJBaBBjpjajajtwtvirtsSMJ

qutrters,,c.ompellen

Due
Of

aebed-'HMatiU-

Tber Insists that Governor Lauiche on-t- he

ticket running will

mean almost aa much as' If he were
directly opposing tbelr. N0.1 1 target,
They arq Interested in 'reports" that an
Ohio farmer spokesmanAun Demo-

cratic; aeltatorial nominatloo; - It Is pre-- i

clsely the kind yotmlddle, alliance
they are looking for in states.

Democrats fetre'haveno'comment. Tbey
don't want (q up In atate primary
flgbta anal above all. they bsve(r.no desire
ta Increase.Senator Tail's already

stature by making a point of

their apposition, Many of them bellevf
that Taft hat already acquired the status

a political legend, n characterbigger
than any policies he espouses.Such men
cftin )att a long time politically, regard-

less of aUtte in country's thinking,.

Democrats commenting along auch
Unas" Merely amlle at senator'spreai-daat-

amWUani, even while they admit
will make strong try that nomina- -'

tlon if senator, tbey nre confi-

dent they crush him nationally; they
think state pride In a bold and indepen-
dent' character make him an' extremely
fumildaWe candidate senator.

What Interests poUUeal quarters about
Gavtraer Lausche'a apparentwithdrawal
traaa tbe Wugb contest, sgalatt Taft w a
the "rtaaan aacrlbed: tbat ba wUUes to
caaaaal tba Ohio delrgaUon to na-M-

aaavaatloaibecause aa la ambitious
It) ba .ptaetdtnt.Tba beat they will give
Man tbaaa la a chance at tbe Wee pretU

.. j , B

aaacy at be ta WUe known

Mi fc'mii L i gpaHi 'jjw a m' hi m i a av fc w p

mm 3sJmmWF&i&P.
mmm mwmmwfamrmEilvwtmWmmWfmw' zz S01 .a
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RussianActivity Stowing Down As

hWorld' Runs Into Economic Bumps
WASinNGTON-Ha- re are; two BLAN'S WEAK' IPOT

International which Count Sfbrta right. The
mayor may not be related! Brltlshcrlsli hasproved that

if 1. In contrast to other years, Marahall Flan U going to be a
there la a sign of mllltiry pleassnt,passingchiplerr-pleas--

Russian-- - . pan tUxpayer.
of aa exhausted improving'-behin-

irora JLnel?iPMWTJi"ain,repodr

reelected

Um since Day has there
.been leaa algn of military prepa-

ration. Aa far aajtho eye can
tell, all, la, serene..

2. Last spring,' Europo waa
boomlrigr Business, aecmed
ter .than evertThe Mahttall Pa'
war hailed greai success,

the At. - ik.'.. tltXLA Blinn1

tba

awl

the

aa a
time, Ittitala lortha,first.

ted a conciliatory policy,'

.

'

'

Nations almostkeeled over whan
.theJlusslanefirst proposed end-

ing Berlin blockade. At long
laat It Jooked.aa If Moscow real-irc-d

Marahall Plan wor-
king and it would be wlae the
Kremlin to be conciliatory.
' Then two thlnga happened:

, few brief weeks be-

tween preliminary talka in
"April and May and of

thq Parla conference In June
the first cracks of

' urwsn ou- -

Britain herae'lf muat abe ncaa
unemployment--

ba--i
ale

be.
far the

own

the

for

9S0

the

esf
several

bf mixed

of,

the

the

he for

can

for

the

was
the

not
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bet--

the

the waa
for

During tbe
the

the calling

eco--

Eta r n.la.l.M .IlMl,smmcaiaicijr-- j ui" ivw
ahlfted. At Paris, Vlshlnsky waa
pollto but obstinate, The Paris
conferencewas a failure. In Ber-

lin, the btockadewas only partly
lifted. l
,ThueJt looked aa It the Itus-sls-

figured the blgjbreak they
had been looking for depression

hsd arrived. Also they prob-

ably figured that the more sabre-rattin- g.

in Moscow, the more
money spent on armament in
Washington, with more resuuani
Industrial activity and business
prosperity. Likewise the lessmil-
itary activity behind the Iron Cur-

tain, the more chanco of eco-

nomic doldrums outside the Iron
Curtain.

But whatever the Russians fig-

ured, this Jibs been tbe result.
.And. .none. $L Ml have to do ny
figuring to know also that what
Moscow has wanted nyst Is
world-wid- e depression after
which abe could go around pick-

ing up lh remaining pieces of

the capitalist system.
CAUSES OP CRISIS

An earlier column dealt with
the ca'utea.of the British manfe

which also extends
in varying, degree to other west
European countries. Rrlefly those
causes,are failure to produce aa
much as Europe cats, which Is
induced, in turn, by lack of labor
efficiency, outmoded machinery
and the lossof Asiatic colonics,

There is also anohler impor-
tant factor 'failure of the Mar
aball Pfan to copewlU Europe's
basic .problem of economic

'
bar-

riers. ,

When this writer Waa In Europe
with the Friendship Train, cd

Italian .Foreign Minister
Qoimt Carlo Sfona r'emarkedi

"Our only aalVatlon Is a United
States of Europe,We can never
be economically
as long as we sr cut up by
natlonllstlc boundaries, Moreover,
we will never abolish war until
we banish nationalism.

"And we won,'! banish nation-
alism by ourselves. We can only
do it if you put the pressureon,
You can do it through the Mar-

shall Plan. You are the only people
who can make ua aet Up a UaMtd
Statesof Europe. But you will htvt
to be lough, Otherwise the" Mar-
ahall Plan wilt be only a chapter
a pleasant chapter, but a pawing

IS THIS A. JOKE?

between European countries;, and
in a minor way they havo

But they haye not been
tough. They have broken down

, LQ-- f albarrlere,
One reason Is that we put the

cart before tho borse. We put
f the Marshall Planbefore the lc

Pact,
For instance It is Impossible

to persuade Fraccethat shedoet."
nor Jieed her own', exclusive,
steel industry, and that Belgium
could better manufacture steel
for her, aa long as there is no
political alliance In western Eu-

rope guaranteeing steel to France
In case of war,

NoW that Belgium and Franee
are aligned under tho North A-
tlantic Pact or belter still Jn
some future United States of Eu-

ropo then the need of each little
country to have Its own Indus--
trial steel industry is not so vital.

hor-same might-- be true- - of-- .

Italy's Flat automobiles. If Eu-

ropean trado barriersand politi-
cal boundarlea were broken down
one or two auto factories could
aupply all Europe's needs. Be- -
cause ol boundaries, the Flat
plant in Italy haa only a" skimpy'
impoverished msrket; likewise
the Tlensult auto plant in France,
the Austin in England, and ao

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Her Sister Will Retire,
But Betty Huiton-N-o!

HOLLYWOOD, W-- From
Betty Hutton comet news that
her sister Marlon is planning to
quit show,, business.

Marlon Hutton, who flrat found

fame singing with the Glenn Mi-

ller bsnd, will soon marry Radio
Writer Jack Douglas. Sht saya
ehe'll retire to a ranch In tht

'pan Feriiando valley. ""

"Marlon .never liked ahow bus-

iness," reports Betty, "She al-

ways preferred to putter around
the house." '. ,

As. for bouncing Betty, "I'll
never retire." .She wants her
two girls to Join her in the busi-

ness too. The Hutton gal hat'
.filmed moat of her routines with
Fred Astalre In "Let's Dance'',
and now begins the story por-

tion,

Belle Davis is denying em-

phatically reports she might
plsy Jsna Wyman't mother In
"The Glass Menagerie?' She
saya she' hat never considered
the role, She hss generally re
frained from playing mowers.

Oh, thae temperamental ac-

tors I Errol Flyhn, back from
Europe fop "Forsyte Saga" re-

takes, refuses to see reporters.
And out at Republic Louis Hay-wa- rd

waa sore becauae he had
been refused admittance to the
Gorgeous George aat Tba mar-
celled wrestler ordered "no vUt-tora- ,"

The MUtan JtelM iaca aa al

demeatle situation. Re-

married recently, they stow, hsve
two weddtg anniversaries. Mrs.
Barle wants ta observe tbe latest

Tl-:;f.-
-

oa. Their markets, hemmed In

by nationalist harriers, In the
eyes of a Detroit manufacturer,
aren'tworth sneezing at

Vet each country la determined
to keep up its motor production,
partly becauseautomobile plants
can be turned into tank and air-

plane factories. With tho North
Atlsntio Pact, this Is less neces-

sary. With a United States of Eu-

rope, (it would not be necessary
at all.

PLAN RETARDED
The Marshall Plan not only

failed to do more than nibble at
this problem, It actually retarded
badly neededreforms.

, Itsly, for instance, will never
be anywhere nearaelf-supportin-g

until the great landed estatesof
South Itsiy aro broken up and
reclamation projects created to
protect the land from drouth. --

But when the De Gasperi gov-

ernment approached this, Msr-sha-ll

Plan Administrator James
Zellerbacb raised his hands In
holy horror. The U. S. Congress,
he ssid. wouldn't approve. Break-
ing up Italy's big estateswas so-

cialism. The result might be, he
warned, that Italy! Marshall
Plan-mon- ey wouId..baut. ofL--M- r.

Zellerbacb'a family are ef-

ficient manufacturera of paper.
But his Ignorance, about Euro-
peanreconstruction only substan-
tiates Count Sfona's prediction
that the-- Marahall Plan would be
only a chapterIn Europe's' strug-
gle tor a sound economy a pleas-
ant chapter,but a passing one.

pickup agate line

,

"

date,June 4, alnce tbe first one,
Dec. 3, la the day.beforc her

birthday. BIggei lake you see.
Barbara,Ann Scott. Canada'a

skating beauty, gets $7,500 for
skimming before ' e symphony
at Hollywood Bowl Aug. 27.

While here, ahe will consider a
couple of handsome movie

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MOUNTEBANK

ONI WW MOUNTS A ItMCH IN A

Ipobuc PLACE AND SCUS OUACK

MfDICINMiANY MMTFUL ANP

UfWHUPUlOOl PRSTSNDfK-.-
" CHASILATAN T

SyC,AMD NO POtl WtfT"

'VvTo't4tMftf"

TraMrBaJy

;Hew' Ballot ProcedureOffers x

Secrecy Bars DuphcaUons
Local veterr have bad their flrrt teeto.

of tbe aew "secret ballet" procedure.
In general,,tbey teemed( like tbe Aew

tbd e eatttaa; votes. A lew chafed at
having (a return heme far peel isx re-
ceipts. Seasedidn't earne baek. Others

ett-tb- at "tba separation, pt stubaft Votar'afta. ttftWI '!ballet and depeaHtng ta a separata but no erne bt the voters knows
vex was a wtuuci

While tlitbtly wore trouble to the voter.
the new chain of' events la designed to
aftguard the secrecyof each,ballet.
Under the previous method of voting Oi

Texas, esch ballot was numbered, as It
was. put, la the ballot box. This number
corresponded with list on tba- - voter UaL
Thus, If anytna tabulating results'' of aa
election bid any, desire to find out bow
a person voted, all he or abe had to do:
wss-toloo- k up tba number on the-- voter
list which corresponded to the 'ballot
number. This bit' of prying, of course,
wit tba rareexception, but It existed The'
smaller boxer offered the easiesttargets
for snooping eyes, but larger ones were
not Imrasae from a few overly curious
"souls. ."""it it difficult If net Impossible for
anyon .working ah election, to dettnnlae
how anyone,votes in th larger boxes., Jr
it no longer at all easy even in the small
boxes. . 'if, t

Tho system,works, ,jlke hls: The elec--
Uoa judgesigns tho ballots'..Then hemust
mix. them like sbtiWed deck el
cards. This Is to throw ballot numbers'

- au out' of numerical sequence.
and contain Idantlcal turn vn,'

When the I marked,, PICKLE.

, WASHINGTON, 11 - "IF" IS THE
word In where we are heading, up

'or down. ,
AThe American economy, is still at high

speed,,butlt'a eliding down bill. Compare
today with "a, year ago:

Unemployment almost 4 million, about
double what it was a ago;

13 per cent less; corporation
profits around 13 per cent less; farm In-

comedown S per cent.
Will It gtt better? WoneTWlU we tum-

ble a depression? - '

Some of the top economistscan't give a
flat "yea" or 'no" answer. When you cut
thrush all their big words, the main point
U "

They think things will get better-af-ter
a little more sliding down if business, la-

bor, consumers, and the government do
certain things.

--.They suggest some remedies and if
the county followed the prescription
things' ought to level off be .all right
again. t ,

HAS MADE, CLEAR IN before
snd puta."

One wss by President Truman's three-m-an

council of economic advisers. They
work for the government.

The other was by Robert Nathan, hired
by theXClOlo mkitT on
what'a When ha worked for the
government a few yeara ago, he was one
of most economists.

The President'scouncil look 125 long-wind- ed

psges to state their case. In much
tighter prose, Nathan SO pages. But
when economists handle the language.

The President'sthree-ma-n council tald
"There Is considerable possibility

presentadjustments will lesd, after-som-

further declines aummcr, to an in--

YORK 11 - THE
husband has become the eighth wonder
of the modern world.

other seven sre (1) SophieTucker,
(2) tbe airlift, (3) the. four-doll-

British pound, U) the
(5) Texas and-o- r (6) So-

viet Russla'aforeign policy (7) Joseph
Paul DiMagglo, the Yankee Clipper,

Like the U. S. husband la
enjoying one of the greatestcomebacks In
history.

Time was when he was merely a
beastof labor for Ringing
home the bacon.

ALL THAT'S CHANOED. PAPA'S
a new man. Mama basto call him.
again now and ahebaa a Um keep-
ing up She can't afford to, let
herself get frowsy fat Papa'atakenthe
inner tubes off his midriff, If sht
doesn't do likewise, why, he puts her oa a

He knows what grub haa the
vitamins and grows the least blub-

ber. He doles out her calories likea miser.
Yes, sir, the, man's got Mama takv

lng lessons in Interior and be
.thumbs through the ladles'magatines look,
lng 'for new recipes he can.smssit the
neighbors with. garlic flavor usually
dies.out of tonsils In three days.)

.' Papa'sbecome a bargain hunter him-Be-lt

aow He prowls tho shops on. hit days
aff. '

"These men shoppersare worst than the'
women ever were," growled our family
butcherthe etherdty, "And .the way tbey
watch tbe acalet you'd think they never
taw an honest la tbelr life."

KNOW A TELEGRAPH EDITOR
out In Joplln, Mo., teM hit Mde
aught to maka herown clothes.

"If it's so esty, don't you do Kl"
aba isM.
Dmd if be didst. NeW be snakes

awn it setacnenana. atgvea,ny assaveter
This it to establish Identity ef tba voter
with Ms ballot la event a' eeaieeietase
to court. ,

we atnej w OfeposHcn ny ssxa voter
U Mu atttl. Im TV lutM it fntdriS anil
Bep9ivi ey uw vover m styesaw ns.

wa1
each

tbelr ballot numlers Thus, looking at
the voter list wauic tell a prying; person
nothing aboutany particular baBet NeMb--ar

the stub or billot box are to be opened
except oa ordtr of court. At end
ef 60 daytjbe contests are ta be de-
stroyed' by. Are" ,'n presenceof tba.dittrtet,
;dark and' district, fudge. . i

Then is' one other notable prevision
which far to Insure the sanctity of.

'the ballot box, It is the requirementfof
presentation'
Ufleates except' for thbte'exemptfor' over
age)i Aa ballot Is picked from the
teblelby the voter, his or. her tax
receipt (or exemption certificate), is
"stamped. This established ' tht,t-- tap tpl
celpfbas been voted on'ce'Ja;that, pari
tlcular election. Under previous, condl- -

j lions, there was nothing save th alertsasa
of the Judge to prevent an individual fromi
voting la. several boxes,In densely poptK
Iste'd areas. The'- - stamping puts as and.

.
fto tempt -

':The system bave to undergo a prl--.

mary test before It earns Its spurs,. There'
is'every reasonto believe that, although,
slightly mora cumbersome, It will prove
popular with voters figure lt's'-ae-- -

The ballot1 Stub hnrfs'i hitln 'ih'cv JTnv'
numbers.' ballot the ' "

Nation today-Jam-es Marlow. ,

Wilt Conditions Get Wdrse?
There Are Plenty Of Views

big
,

year produe-tioa-tanni-

into '

"If.

and

important

took

that

and

with him.

most

wba

who

fw,

.tba

the'
poll

(bat tlon.

who

crease In production."
(Things will, get,worst before they get ,

better, if, they better.) ; t

They wentont". A
"But there Is, still reeson.forreal cosVf

'cam that, the present slick take a
mora seriousrecessionary turn, or not ba
succeeded to sstlsfac-tor-y

levels of employment and
fact, things, may not get better at

all, but get much worse.)
Theycontlnaed: V
" ' , ',',

IT ttNECESSARY
to approach.the situation wlthj?osltive.'and
.constructive measures,,rather than to as--i
aumethat the recuperativefactorsat work1
are adequate in themselves." :

(If ve want things to get better, we'd
better, do something to make them better.
Letting naturetako Ita coursewon't help.) 1

to ahow they're realistic,,attar all,'
the three-ma- n council says they, "find the'
prospect Tesssurlng... .

i Nathan, who .teta (o hla a ink
faster,atya.thtt"businesswill get warie

THIS BEEN it' gets beUer'see'raibeyond;
two big-- impprtsnt reports ,by four

,
' , r, ". .''."" '"Xt

outstanding economists.-- . kTT...'M.... .. M... ..CT..' . ,

IpTcllTreporT
happening.

its

-

AMERICAN

California,

"DiMag,"

crass

BUT
"Daddy"

diet.

.old
decoration,

(Tbe
your

I
-

goes

poll

may

production.'
(In.

But

sola

" iiiuuu viuiibi inn, itaiuaa ;, jm
a "moot cueiUori" But haaddat, . r
There are no firm indications that imajor depression is Imrtlnant'nor that a,

definite upturn is In prospect within ther
nexT Tew m6hths?r " ; t

Then Nathan and the President'seco--1
nomlc1 advisers suggest various uedclnes
for getting us out of tbe present,tall- -,

spin andon most of their recommendations
they agree' ,'

Economists, are , not scientists nor are '

they perfect prophets. They're men whfti
add two gndtwpttr trjrtogetfour, indf"apart, they're n'ot.alwsys rlaht. Nathan aava '

this

NEW

The
Berlin

bard

and
and

man

the

are.

the

will

get

. "Economics Is by no means an exact'
aclence,but enoughis known to permitnot'
only an intelligence dlagoosla but also'
general corrective prescriptions."

Notebook-Ha-l, Boyle

HusbandsScoreAs Shoppers,
SeamstressesFlowerGrowers

Jlmplre.State-Bulld-ing-,

fesponslblelmly

CONSEQUENTLY.

clothes for ths whole family;..
In Alabama the husbandsare getting ao

good at camellia growing they take the
prlzee at 'flower shows that their wives,
used to win.

"Well, at least it keeps them out of pool
rooms." ssid one frustrated lady.

The low-dow-n in businessis miking hus-

bands even more thrifty. Recently a friend)
of mine went Into a store to buy some'
hand-kn- it wool socks. The price 17.50 a'
pair shocked him,
.''Ican.fliake n that,"

he tald.
He's taken up knitting. '

w

Today's Birthday
MAURICE J5TERNE, born July U, 1878,!

at Llbau, Russia. This Amerlcsa artist,
sculptor and teacherspent his early boy-

hood in Moscow. By the time he was U
pa )

mmmm
W'vK"ettttttttttttttmtTJaM A

Wmmf

his widowed mother .

ibroughthliatotheU,S.
and betweenodd jobs he-- ,

began the study of art-li-e
entered Cooper (Un- -

Ion, and la 1884, the Na-

tional. Academy of De--,

algn. Ills first exhibit r
was in New York in 1962.'
;Two years later be went'
to Europe a a scholar--. .
(ship. He had aa exhibit,
Jla Berlin. la 1110. Thai

next four years were spent la Bali where
he made several thousand drawings that
won sum accuiaa. jwunuag w juiy aa
taught Edward Brace, who became bead,
of tbe U. S. government's Beetle of Fine
Art. Through Brute bt obtained a coa- -
riaaioa for JO saurala la tba Department ,

of Justice Building. He bow bat his own
art school at Mt. Klseo,

JsWaTrf-iUataea- ,:. 4 y ', x. -
. Kitf i..ad. 1 it' &.:. -' ..iilrJ. ;
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Mrs. G7 Barhett, Jr. Honored
At Bridal Coffee-Show-er Tuesday

Mr. QtQ IumC Jr.. the far--
r Mary Au Jeaes et Fheea4aY

Arte was heaered at a MM aaf-J- ee

ad hewer gives In the home
oCMra. J. E. Fort, UN Woo,

oc
were Mr. E. c Bottler. Mrs.

IBahtn-Mre.DaH- MttefceBfo
aad Mrt. Catherine Eberiy. The O.
Baraetl wm married la El Pae
on Juae29 and are making tfeetr E.
borne at 6U Nolan. ,
cRed reset formed lit refresh-
ment table centerpiece. Silver the

Rainbow Girls
Collect Stamps

Js Grand Project
Big Spring' Order of Rainbow

for Girl held a regular business
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Masonic Hill. '
,For a charity, project for Grand

Assembly, the local assembly 1

collecting cancelled stamps. A
prize has been offered to the girl thewho collects the most stamps.

Another Item of business-- wm the
Che planning,of a swimming party
and watermelon feast scheduled
for 7 p.m. Thursday.

Those'attending we're: Joyce
Howard. Peggy. Lamb, Kitty Rot
bcrts, Quepha" Prestos, Joy Wil-

liams.
or

tMri. 'Thomas. Jean Strat-to-n,

Jean Robinson, Mary Frances
Norman, Teddle Carpenter, Char-
lotte Williams; Ann .Crocker, Mar-
ilyn Martin, ,Uetsy Madux, Peggy
Toops, Patricia Dillon, Jackie
Marchant, Mary Jane Collins,
Doris Ann Stevens, Diana Far-quha-r,

Shirley ,McGlnnlt...Madllyn
Guess. Fern Crabtree,NUa Jo Hill,
Sue Craig, Susan Houier, , Veva-gcri-o

Apple 'and Peggy Carter. ,

.
at

jHwPtL saaWT

ifcsS4M faSSL
(O mm.iri i xjafr-- H

J.
PI'L'worM I KMZL.Y3

Specializing Ih"- -'
r Good Steaks

DINE aadDANCE

PAR K I N N
EntranceTo City Park

1 I

It

qSSSumS

W Bwtl&atfe WIM M9fS MfMV
MUla) llsllYjlt IHgafc mmAMM katlaWWTWWaHej BTtBM
JnfnfattsTst'tat 'alii it - -- " tr

floral arrangement wera farmed
purple aad Weeta psiea.

uue were- reeeivea won.
-aVTrVtBt heacree bjUmAJ

A. Beraett, Sr mothe-- of ska
gram. Mrs. 8. L. Baker. Mrs.

C Beatlesaad Mrs. F. H. Tal-,b- et

pretMed at the refreshment i
iab. Mrs. Dalton MKebeH was la

gilt room.
These attending were: the baa--

oree. Mrs. G. A. Baraett.St.. Mrs.
Daltea Mitchell. Mrs. J. E. Fort,
Mrs. V. M. .Talbett, Mrs.. Kate
Eserly, Mrs. J.-- L. Terry, Mrs;
Cecil Wastes. Mrs. Gene Nabors.
Mrs. Herbert Keatea, Mrs. George

Mary Martha Circle
LeadsWMS Program

The Mary MtrthajCircle prestat-e-d

the programwhen the WMS of
East Fourth Baptist church

met Tuesdaymorning at 9:30 la
church. Mrs.. Dalton Johnston

led' the program which wit en
titled "Christ, the Answer to Ori-
ental Religion".

The meeting opened with the
tinging of the hymn "The Light

me World is Jesus".Mrt. A. S.
Woods led the opening prayer.
Mrt. Virgil Smedley gave the de-
votional, "Absolute Graceof Man
kind" from. Lev. 11:4445, John1

2 and Romans 5:8.
Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck. spokeeathe

Gideon Auxiliary
Has Regular Meet

Mrs. Wayne Williams presided
aTegular meeting of the. Gideon

Auxiliary-hel- d la the First Bap-
tist,Church parlor Tuesday after-
noon. Mate activity' was a memory
verse arm. ,

Those attending were: Mrs.
Wayne Williams, Mrs. L o n n 1 e
Ceker, Mrs. Eddie .Savage, Mrs.

F. Jones,Mrt; LeonardCoker,
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead and Mrs. Loy House,.

ReYJAerrill Ptoudtoot, '.,
To Be Guest Speaker

Th' Rev. MerrlU Proudfoot, a
student at Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary.-- will be the
guest speakerfor the regularpray-
er meeting services to be held, at
the church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Proudfoot It organising a..vew
church at Crane. Ho will accom-
pany the local representatives to
the' Presbyterian, Pioneerand Sen
ior, Campt opening Thursday at
Mo RanchAsiembly at Hunt The
camps will continue through' July
21.

WONDERFUL
EIGHT-GOR- E

--215AWU4

NEVER BEFORE ,

SOLD UNDER 54.99 Mm

fnW te'rt frwt aMf ,.. PIj;

f aosTtnui
aaaaH

KL

oiau I aaaa.
1 THE SALLE ANM SHOP 1

215 tSBtBSBfHHaSBH
&3BMkmmmmm

'"f.,, '. 'm jm.f asaaBsassiaatBasal

W JfnH Mfl A aWUKVt) MFC
D. Davit,. Mrs. It. C. Steam, Mrs.
uw Grata, jr., Mrs. u. o. Deug-las-s,

Jr., Mrs, O. M. Waters, Mrs.
S. H. Betrtiteua, Jr. Mrs. Mark
Weatc, Mrsr A. A. Porter. Mrt.
T. S. Carrie, Agaes Carrie. Mrs.

K. HtHta'ay Mm P. Marten
Simmt. Mrs. D. T. Evas, St.
Mrs. K. G. Carmaeki Mrs, W. G.
WHson, Mrt.v K. Gaga Llayd, Mrs.

o. Tauey, Mrs, caariee M.
HarweU,.Reekih Llayd, Lyaa
Porter, Mrs,. Hersebel Petty, Mrs.
R. W. Haiferook,Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. JoeBrooks, Mrt. A. L. Atea,
Clarke Petty; Mrt. James Utile,
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
Robert T. Pteer, Mrs.. H. v. Mid
dletoa and Vivian MJddlelen.

subject "Which Way AalaT" and
Mrs. W. M, Goad gave "China's
Goal". Mrs. Joe Rucker talked-o-

'Christian Schools Will Help" and
Airs, uaitoa joiiBKon spoke on
"The Struggle Against Disease",

"The Needs .of China" was the
topic, chosen by Mrs. Lee Nuckeb
and Mrt. J., C Lough spoke oa

What Warriors Did". Mrs. Bill
Sandridge-le-d the group la offering
a special prayer for China aadthe
nuHiosancs. .' Mrs. . Joe "dharfman told of
"Christian "Education Needed in
Japan" and Mrs. Elgin Jonestold
oi "uw Parcels Needed By Ja
pan".

Attending uie meeting were
Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs. Joe Ruck
er. Mrt. L. O. Johnston". Mrs.
Virgil Smedley, Mrt. J. a Lough,
juts, uee Hucxeit, ' Mrs,. Joe
Chapman. Mrs. Dalton- - Johnston,
Mrs, J. D; Kendrlck', Mrt. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mr. W.
M. Goad, Mrt. Bill Sandrldge, and
Air. jex Eawarai.

Softly Fashioned

sizes' fjarflr
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Zaly-fa-Mo- ke

A dressthat's becoming In alUt
long size rsnge because the full- -
nets Is skillfully, pltced, giving a
soK.easy;bodice, a smooth hlpllne.
Suitable for one or two fabrics, as
you prefer.

No. 2941 It cut In sizes 12, 14.
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46. Size --18 requires 3V yds. 35-l-

Lfabric. or 3V4yds. 35-l- u. with
yd. 35-l- contrast

Send 25e. for PATTERN with
Name, Address end Style Num
ber. State Size desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Snrlno Herald

121 W. 19th St., New ''ork 11..N.Y,
SUMMER is the time f6r Drettv

styles the Fashion Hook the place
to find them. Everythin jou need
for that wonderful two weel't with
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun-
try, home. The SUI4MEP FASH.
fON BOOK brings yon iver 150
pauern aesignt for al! ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy ewlng.. Price, JusS 25 cents,
uroer your copy now.

COFFEE, COFFEE
'and

GILLILAND
ArrOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Dj New Office At
t 808 Scurry

FboseSOl

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpeeiaJtelBgla

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks '
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

nlmVi iwinififpMinMiiny. aaiw

CtntanmalPlans

Art Rtporftd By

Sorority Mtmbtr
wIMtJr nwfnvva VtTCv iMVmlBf

tUM a. tjaAn saaa UAaaUatLtr ikaaT"! T' we eteeeveeem, wtw
IaIbsBsbbJa MfcaaMtmtf YfaLtasBi ftaWjt Otaml.vsawaTRnavsa twtwvneMt rtH vent vm
eraa Chapter of Beta Sigma PM
Btt TQbJi.T fttimt ThA sMCMC
iwtt-- i heme Ta4--

bet, 3Ml Grefg. Plaaswera made
ta seH Ceateaalal eerweatea at
a booth to be lec-.te-d at Sale's
Saturday.The Omteraa Chapter
wiH be la cbarfceet Un beetatram

:8e a.m. to 5:80 p.m.
Fiaas were made,fee the July

foetal wblea will be aa tee eream
atmeer Tuesday. July 36.-

" Mary Read, programchairman.
Ktroduced. Edna wemacK aad
Kate Iron who gave talks an the
topic. "Vacations".

Deris JeaaeBtevaatoa. woa the
prise.

niicnuiDB fcjzix liiLmn nstv nnm
Mae Bettle, atargaret' Murdoch,
TheresaCrabtree, Kathleen .Free-ma-n.

Barbara Gage, Loveta Gra-
ta, .Dorothy Hall, Delores, Helta,
Kate Iron, Pattl McDonald, Cer
use South, BUlle Jean Rewe,
Mattle Belle Tompkins, cotaree
Shields; Bettya Nabors, Mary
Read, Cody Selkirk, Norma Wade,
Doris Smith, Xdna' Womack, Er-m- a

Lee' Young, Lucille House,
Judy Hughe, Dor JeaaeSteeo
son and Lorrame Talbot.

Food SaleAnd Film
is Set By Church

St. Mary's Episcopal Woman's
Auxiliary and Young. People's
Service League will sponsor
food sale aad film at the parish
house Saturday. Food, teeltfdlng
hot dogs, plet, cakes, coffee;
Iced tea and cold drinks, will go
on kale at 6:30 p.m. Those attend.
Ins may be servedat the church
or buy food to take to their
homes.

At 8 p.m., a film oa the first
meeting of the World Council of
Churches will be shown. Proceeds
from the event will go to the two
sponsors and to pay' for the film
which the church It sponsoring for
use by other church groups of the
city; There,will be a small general
admission charge.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
jSjAuxiliary1 Hostess '

Mr. R. B. G, Cowper,902 Moun-

tain Park Drive, wat hostess'whea
the Auxiliary of "the St. Mary's
Episcopal churchmet tn her'home
Mondaysafternoon. Mrs. Charles
Koberg .w 1 charge of the
program entitled "And He Planted
A Vineyard".

During the social hour members
tewed tor the .bazaar to be held
this falL '.

The group voted to help the
Young' People's Service League
sponsor the showing of the picture
"Meeting of the World Council of
ChurchesIn Amsterdam".The pic
ture will be shown to the public
Friday .night at 7:30 in the Parish
House. There will be a small

dogs, pie and drinks will be
told.

The nezt.jneetlng,Monday July
It, will1 be In' the home of Mrs.
J. D. Young. 504 Main.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
T. C Thomas, Mrs." B.-- Jones,

'is." E.'B: McCormlck, -- 'Vlttt
Charles. Koberg, Mrs.. 'John
Hodges,.Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrt,
V. VanGleson, Mr., Owen, Mr.
Shine Philips and the hottest, Mrs.
Cowper.

Lamesa-Andrc- ws

Route Designated
Dawson county commissioners

court has designated a route on
the Lamesa-Andrev- s, highway.

R. W. .Hcrndori, 'county' judge,
said that the court-ha- accepted
designation of a road from Patri-
cia to the Joint corners of Dawson
and Andrews counties.

Andrewt countyhat begun blad-
ing work on an airline route from
Andrews to the northeast corner
ot. uie county, Dawson county
has about,10 miles of lateral roads
within Uie next two years,and the
court plans to utilize the allocation
on the La mesa-Andre- route, said
Judge Herndon. It Is part of the

L proposed Broadway to Big Bend
highway link between Oklahoma
City and the Big Bend National
Park.

25?. ARRFSTS
MADE IN JUNE

Big Spring' police mad 251 ar
rests during Jure, ltud (44

traffic tickets, 'and drove two
city patro! cars approximately
10.277 mile. '

Lsadlng offtni for the month
was Intoxication with 130-rrt- s

and 'subsequentfiling of chargti,
according to the monthly report
of Chief of Police P'te Oresn.
Driving without lcnte was sec-

ond n the arrestscolumn, Twn-ty-th- rt

cists wr transfrrd
from city to county court

Flntt amounting to J1 ,70.50
wr.collected by city police dur-
ing June. Of the amount, tl.TJO
was levied during the tame
month whil tfie bslanc was car
rltd over from April and May,
Total line assessedIn Junecm
to ),223,

Flnts "laid out" by offenders
amounted to $1,440, June fines
pending at the cles of the month,
wr Iff.

rf
Gueyaquill Qijake

GUAYAbUIL. Ecuador. July 11
m, Guayaquil was vbakeo by an
eartbq'uke today, There were no
report ot aamtft.

RIBBON
RAMBUHGS
mj' liXJ Yumm
eWf mfTWl WW. I WWTIJ

If you're bared wMb. me ardtaary
tajajM jUaVa W 1ilalal ViAmt mjki'
fTpV VlaTCiWa MX JVW B lerHIVv 9WB'

am sYTvvtv4 By tjrCaainvVVtt WmWt

Jn SUCK jrOWT BCICI 0K OC ewtv

HWCTttfiJ arrt jrW IR4W
BsaaLaUaLJt itlr Tal I alaaa iaa inwtj irwiv vu lsaiiHTTTnra' w

"Tsw Art Of IK Caekery."
are m .ways to serve .

"No ajber article et feed attars
mora amplitude far the mveattv
ealui of' a ereaUva eeek." says

UlAA ttArai&s&A Bjal liataar aaaaiA! onimfi e&wereew mwwewu, wv
at the batk feod. autrtttvely
apeaklag eggs are oa 1 the leaet
axpeastve aad meatversaU Ham

kitebeaamateuror eaUaary aa-pe-rt

can use. .

Whea you bear tte bwtMag
bride exclaim, "I eaa't even bet!
JL egg," the chances are the

cant. Miss SeraaaabelleVe ttat
very few peoplebetleaasproperly.
She explain la. ber book sevaral
methods aBd petaU eat the ettea
overlooked faet that' tome egtx
are larger than other aadrequire
a longer time tekeeek.

Miss Seraaaa lacludes la ber
book many rules housewives often
forget For example, aha remind
her readers thateggshell are
porous. If left close to fltfa, cheese
or- onions, they will acquire a taste
far from welcome.

All this.talk, about cooking re-
minds u of an Item we read re-
cently. It teems that the military
may have,cast some ot Its mea ha
the wrong role. But at Connelly 'Air
Force Base jn Waco the food serv-
ice supervisor the maa who su-

pervises all -- the eeoklng-- la Cat.
Edward E. Cooke.

.

Oae of our readeri reminded a
yesterday.that they Bked ear col
umn because taey agreea wiin
most ot what we y. The are
of the opinion that people like
speecaesano column waicn-iae- y

agreewith aad that If they don't
agree with them, they're rotten.
All of which may not be very
flattering, to writers and speakers,
but somewhat true aevenneiew,

.Northslde Baptist
Has bervice Program

The WMU et the Northslde Bap-

tist church' met Tuesday atteraoea
(or the "Royal Service Program",
The meeungv epeaeawa
singing ot the devotional song
"Taka Time To Be Holy"
Mr. Shirley. Walker" offered the
opening prayer.

Mn. o. j. uoucntaoaaon a
solute Grace For Mankind". Billy
Cook and Delmar Hartln told et
nhit rir. CiilDenser. missionary to
China, Uught them at the BapUtt

Following, a special prayer for
those who, are 11L Mr; L. B. Moss
sboke orf ,4hlch Way U ' Asia
GolngT". Mr. J. E.. ParkertaM
ot 'WMU Work la JapaB"..'What
Can Americans 00 For we, un-en-t"

was the topic chotea by
un. a. TV. Webb.

At the regular meeting next
week Mrt. Bert Mathla will review
the book "Taking God Into Part-
nership".The time of the meeting
bat been changed 'from 2:00 p.m,
to. 3:00 p. m.

Attending the meeting were un,
LB. Moss. Mrt. G. J. Couch,
Mrs. G. W. Webb. Mrt. J. C. Toaa,
Mrt. Mrt. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs.
W, Nt Wood and Billy Cook sad
Delmar-ilarUa- r- '

Return'From Convention

Mr. A. Farrar
have returned from a two-wee-

vacation m Dallas, wcere uey at-

tended the Texat i'ssoclatloa of
Danelns Masters of American Con
vention. Tbey.. observed some cau;
dren's classes conducted by Leon
Vargas of the Met-ipolit- an Opera
Ballet. Tbey also attended two
sUrllgbt t operas, "Up Jn Central
Park" and "Hose Marie,'

PostponesLuncheon
' First Baptist Berta Beckett
Class has postponed the luncheon
originally scheduled for Thursday
noon This announcement wat
mad by a club representative
Wednesday morning. '

; ;. "

. Mr. and Mrt. Notl Lttttr and
Mr. and ilrs., Dock Petty left
Tueaayanernoon,-o-r me kiwt
dbln la Denver, Colo,

NOTHALP.SAFB

jHBTHkguaaaaaaaaaaaj
BarJtaBBiarBiiaW itarBiarBaa
faBaaBaBtttaV taiaHawBBHPr 4tsa..LlarBarBW

OREENSB0RO, N. a199-Jo-ye

Winthrope ot 'Greensboro and At-
lanta, Georgia, aayst "A girl who
ialf-a- f eatayaborneandmissesout
n aU thefan andparties. So I don't

take any chance -- I us adeodorant
that stop my perspiration 1 to 8
lay. Kills perspiration.odor

safely, curtly, better than
anything. I've found. Safe tor my
win and clothe'

How about youT Don't be half-lafe--

Arrid-afc- f Us Arrld to U
,Try newArrid with Creamogen.

Arrld n U guaran-e-d
not to crystallize or dry out bi

the Jar.What'smore, if you arenot
sompleUly convinced that Arrld
fat rvay way thefinest creamdeodor-m-t

you've eytr ased. Just return
;h Jarwith theunusedportion, and
are will refund, the entire purchase
brice plus postage.Our addres it on
(very package.

Get a Jar of the new Arrld with
Creamogentoday-on-ly 39f plus lax.

,t
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Velma Mitchell Is Installed As:.

Noble GrandOf Rebekati
f a7anra raiiim w nwijnn, en

Veata Graadwhea the B Sprsag
Rkalra TjuLu, MU Vl Sul
MOmM VoV PiLIajj
4v BlaM.

. " ' H

Otaert laeUMed want Xvetya
Raters, Vie Graad,Maapy Hlea
maa. treasurer.Ma Maa .. Cook.
wardaa, AlaM Celemia. aaaaae
tor, Alma Creaabaw. ebaalala,
Graea Lea GrMar, maeietaa. Nora
Mantur. rtabt saaaart ta NefcU
Graad, Rath Wjlaap left sapport
to hobio uraaa,jaaa .waaarsoa,
rigM tuaipert ta Vie Graad, Rati
Lee. Gtrwaad. left soaertto lee
joraaa, Juaatta..aamaatL
Hin. marie iwmm.
guard, iiad Fraakie Titeber. attar
bearer.

Members, et the iaeUWag team
ware: 'SaaaraMurphy, deputy to
jeeete uraaa, uw wasea,aepu-t-y

marsbaH, Delia Herriag. daaaty
to Vkt vVlea Oraadi Leaara Amar--
tea, treasurer, Naaaie AdaJat,

InexpensiveBeby Gift
Deelaa No. S.lOTz

This darkiag aaa pteea aaeaw
aaa mawmmg.aeateesarearaaav
ea w, a eay-ta-- a ayetot atttah.
PatternNoxn eeaUwt cam.

ir.."w MKF-i":-
.7 m,

'(wh

M
-

Jffa3a&iBtsaM
yuLWSShmffSBwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

eLWmmmoWmmmm

Bt'aMitriu AraMf Mmth
Aa txtra lie, will brmg yea the

Needlework Book vbleh abowt "t
wide variety at. ether deslga for
knitting oroehetlng, aad'embretd-ery-i

1 also quilt: doll., ete. Fre
pattorat are ineluded'labook.

Sead orders, with prepe, remit-
tance la cola, to Needlework Bu-
reau,(Big Spring Herald) Bex 2M,
Maditea Square SUttoa, Maw
xotk, . x.
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mmmmmaMi Late eMft,i
tea LatH

QIMiaad. tasjala. ..
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JuniorCollege

EnrollmentMay

MbMit ftt MowftrA CWriv
titHuMT MlWaft twC iM NNM (HUtt

IWflv VwnffWWv pvOvHgf Wft MKvn
tMt 6C IM fir tm ym H
rfiMrftU r 1m4 HmryHyt
SI vV XWMa pTeflQVM $ JttW Or
VCVa SwrJOtWas CaMBJ IWHavtmt

available, DeddatM aMaat iaereaa-a-t
ware male ted for both .day aad

MfllkViiVMHWa SB(i JlW jBMUlfaM
WWl M'MafMCUa to X994 mM M
fMfJC enHVUMIRv 'fOP IM Ufan
w mM w wmmi jmw9neewm srpfPBsH w

taWa jttwewmmmfi mWW mjk Mfll 9IMV

tajaaaauaal tea 4Sa. aataA.atMTwwwwwBeWi m DM Tfmwwwivm Of"

flA WA iK kaMl MMrtliMftttf W
aaaUAagaatB wBA aataaw ItaMl tav fftUlsVsBsHwreptm ,irji vvHiVv .wwi s''iwaIah saaBMtBtaaaaA 4U1 --m. tataat)tvm viivOHlnll wi wfevfymmm mjn
it was kaewa that the first, term
ffcragato alreadybad'bean aaaal-le-

aadteveralbadrtaastd;Ute
ragtetraaaa. aa ?awraay,--

DtMth TtiicM Lifttir

OI Chimney Sweepe
WINDLStXAM. Btwlaad. Jatar
. UB Tfca last et the bey calm--

eemj JtfFVa ipaaajpBa) 4kvafaaBiV
Xaglaad k dead.

Joaapii Xiiwranti dtaa ta alt fftsr
ray Oattagaytataraay.iBa.wai14
'thaaJ - - ftlaA aathaiiiaiit - ' A

Ufa nmjijemmMy emm wWumeQ vmrnrnwy

IMM M DM llHtUf, At V MV M
eUmW flttM.Atarie MkWUilMi
tkftlH WIHi fl,MMfjM1M(U

Iflrtt fretftleni
Of Eire S4Kumb

DUBLIN, Intaad, July3MJ
Dr.: Douglat Hrtte, Il7rstvpra4--
oent.of lire, died laatwaw. ;

A.tebolar aad pott,-- Myda was
CAOf)M "pVPSNiMM ' oJT" ' IMItMMM
aad tof the earn at etflee Jaaa
3S, IMS. He, wat taeeaedtd by
Bean O'Xeuy after tMrpratWaatiai
ateettoaatJttM.INI.

V

LADY

aaakJ aJavl akaW"- kaay aAhMt
HmiimUii Sit Juiiiiti JtstTsiii
VUta. W WsMbM k

iihhiiii .wi' ihmsii ii m wmmm
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2tKMAnr

All Colert .,. All

IfWL, Mty JM, mm t

Ldqge
tfrWwl HaMsaM)B

.

LOSES 58 POUNDS

flpi

AIIMeterieli

W U BH Tmmt94kf .,
verv ateHtk smmmMM aaspv

rrtakk tttoMr. MmmM
XTaHSy TOTOeMy!
JuaattaCaakaMl,

, nvwv oii, amp.
tatr. Jaeeaatya Wttsaa, ' MBa
mmSv
eet aaa,xjaa ptrrtag,
Tbataas, Kugea Tbatnaav
WtBtarn Oaeto OrMar.
Bruae, B, ,V, Faraarta. & F,
Kearar, W.iA. Cattte&M Berts,
Arvia Cbikfrtat. Jtta tnttjisIL, J.
Wt Hiinfislfona. .CUaMML. Mi,
Pead.Trady Uatjtr, Jatlr KtsV
rar, Aitaa uetataaa,svaqm aa
en,.Laa sua

aabf, Ltvavat .Graaa,AsBtaltarB aLtOam.

Happy Mtkcaea,'!

Velma Mtebatt. Lata
Velma BraaaSaatl Oarttwda

Jenoffar Jonas
Peds$,' roinorrm. n. m
--tU Parttfiaaaytattaa.

) flWtaftr"a WPBsBapjjfa enBtpaaV tspamaV

sabttatVe) nMksaBfe" aM aaiaaawatjFTf fjap ab"vefsVPti etaeiwee BsVamiarVaa

Wfff1., JMfffVMi MtNHPS "iM 'TMM
Mtaaaa" today.
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ONLY SLIGHTLY ABOVE AVEMtee f
UnemploymentTotal Shows
Return To Buyers Market

NEW YORK. Jatr U. W U- -
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Welcome Rain Falls In Paris

Of Dry NortheasternSection
By Thr Attoclsted Prsn

Wore, welcome rath fell to parts
of the 'dry stricken, arsis of th
northetsternitaUa today.

The U oyer the drought belt
: l&m VmJJ

T IUUIUCIU iivvr UftluU , w

York and New Jertey were not
heavy, the.U. S. .Weather Bureau
aid. But' Uey followed Sunday'i

rain and to some extent the
parched farm crops. The long dry
apeu bat cauied millions of dollars
damage to crops throughout the
area. experts said
rains are needed the wilt-
ing crops and dry pastureJands.

The wet covered .parts of
Connecticut, Massachusetts,,south
ernVermont, New Jerseyand from
New-Yor- City to near Albany.
Rain also fell In easten Pennsyl- -

-
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Farm heavy
to revive

belt
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vanla and extendedInto the Caro--

llnas, Vlrglnlai eaitera Teaneuee
and Iflffl th Rulf.

Other rainy areas.included the
Lower Ohio Valley, and la. the
Northern, Plains. Elsewhere, skies
generally' were clear.

The Gulf Statesandpartsof Call
fornla. and Arhona had the coun-ery-s

hottest' weaUieir "Tempera-
turesagain climbed above 100 yes
terday in ..Texas, Including 105 at
Presidio; 1M at Fort Worth; 102

afAbilene and 101 at Laredo.
The nation's top reading was 108

at Yuma, Arta.. tour degrees above
the maximum at Phoenl--, andAve
degrees?'higher than-- the' top at
Fresno,'1 Calif., Temperatures
throughout most of the country
werearound normsVJwith readings
generally M the 0'i.

ThirsL Too,

V faStSh A tSSJS tejl 1
WltV RRJI I

IIsM IsWisBBaMsWalsBBBi Jf BflJWsBBl 11 ll

MUHea and 1b nmiVH I

VfshA t kfJ aBsai to
AaVBt enaRsvBIBaB) aW IMn W 41

saaJta Vts tfc. lfclaes m

1UQ9 1tvM& coIbrS Ural five pvv
CvBC vi CRQ, BtoVT eWTCw laBWv' BW

Rlaal CMMBjttWn H MMWf Wv wMK
at ay glveo The Mi ts a
aea-pref- it reeeerth feaadaHea.

UiBQG TBWMWsIIWW Mnfl tTK
meat eceaetaMa have preeHcted
possible riee la uaetnetoymeat to
aremd S mttUoo thk winter That's
above fee Jive per fitat line aad
set lata theeaserKficy seae,

what m jm aaafernse rer b
emplerment? . ,

It As generally agreed wai iee
ktt at the total flaws for the eatke
country, Is mleleseXag.It dees Bet
give a true measure wine person-
al suffering caused by mea aad
women betas oat et work.

If the family breedwinner Is out
of work In the middle of the win-

ter, that's bad." Bat if his yeaag
tea gets oat af tenee) la the tram-
mer and' can't' flad a; Jeb right
away, It doesn't matter nweh.

That's oae way toe staUetteat
picture Is warped, and are a
lot of other ways, toe.

At all times there hss beea a
shitting number f people leeklag
for work ata given tostant migra-
tory yrkerststudents, Beusewlves,
seasonal workers, men' ea strike,
workers oa uapaM vaeatlens aad
those not capable of hoMteg jobs,

What'a BormslT ,
A survey sponsored,by the Twen-

tieth Century fund says:
"Such estimatesas have bees

made,confirm, the opinion that un-
employment 'nover disappearsand
ttrely. falls' much below, five per
cent 'of --the labor force." '

That five per' cent la called a
'practical minimum." Estimates
19Z0 show unemployment swinging
around I four to five per cent tor
Ion 8 periods.

But during "the depressionof tht
90's It reached the highest point
la our history. In 1033 there was
an averageof nearly 25 per cent
of the people out of work; '

unemployment didn't turn down
ward .toward minimum ' until the
war. In 1914 there were 63,890,000
persons' la the total labor force,
Including
annual average on record. Of these
only 670,000 were unemnloyed, or
i.oi per, centthelowest percent
age recorded. ,

Sanders And Land
NEOJ SIGN CO.,
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TOKYO, July 13. W - Santo
Neeaka. Cemmualat Party execu
tive committeeman, said today Chi-
nese Communist buyers are sched
uled to visit Jspan soon la ha ef
fort to reopen trade.

Notska'sstatement was made to
a group of Japaneseexporters aad
manufacturers at Glru.

The JapaneseCommunist Party,
he said, is ready to te

With serious capitalists"In promot-
ing Japan-Chin-a trade oa a "son
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tradeagreements discussions.
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walk. . .Julio Hamoa warmed up in
.. tii mm for Bis Sorlns'ln the

ninth but hewain't needed...lock-har- t,

charged with hie tenth lots
(he'a won eight), departed the
game in the fourth becauieof feu
badly...Loulo Angella came In' to
flnUh for the 5Walter,..nweeiwa-i- r

which rime hero labeled aa
the mot power-dru- b ball club In

the league, managea oniy mot
.bits In two game off Bronc ...

BUI Peeler managed a hit
on a bad hop that went over Bert
Raw's hit In the seventh.. .Dick
Gytclman. Sweetwater pilot, gave
an argument when Umpire Bin
Janousek called a third strike on
ninr-- ttttter Mark Chrlstlanton In
h ninth but Janousek took It

--xalmly..
RWEETWATEB ttsroA
HuitJ cf . 1 3

Pttltr lb i it
iCulm 3b

arielmin 3b ,. S 4

Butcher rf .. ... 1 i
3 IBmrloloml c ..t..i tLorinto U
I 0Dha it

Lockhirt p . . e o
a oABftllt p

nichtrtfioo x e

ToUU , M I 111
mo sramo w iBiaroA
Oomtt U . 1 3 1

Mendel cl 63
Lopes 2b . I 3 3

Bluer rf .... 1 3 3
Pljcual 3b ... t 1 3

Vllllll if .. . 0 t
Bill lb aitVtldee c o
Kodrlquet p i

ToUU 11 ( lit I
ifnirir Mt. in ABtelU In Sth.

awsrrwATEit , . oao ooo mo 3
BIO SPJUNO . . . 103 000 0014

Errori. Liiuo. Dibn. LocUurt. Uen--de-l,

PwuiW Vuqmi 3. Iiodrtnufi: junx
bttlea In. Dlbn. Ootnei, Lopei. SUief,
Pucut.tvo bate 01U. Dahn, Ooaii,
auiej, Baei: doubU plr. Vteqoei t
Loptl to Been itolen hue. Bieti un
on bun StettUr . Blr Sprint :

Ud pitch. R4rHuei bueean belli. o((
AntelU 3. Bodrlouee Is elruck out by
Lockhirt I, Amelia . Kodrlonei 10; talu
and runa, off Loekbart. 4 and 4 In 3
Innlngi, loalnf pitcher Lockhart: umpires,
Janousek, Uurpbr and Vonaska; Ume,
3 II

JA3IBS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

" SUte Nan Bank Bid
Phone 393

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
..gilts & Service

Herman Taylor
1405 Gregg Ph. 2580

I It illll

JackM, ,.
Haynes

pi 'xSj
I I II I

1005 Wood 1
rk&ftel477

Bag Ifrinf; (Ttttaa) BcraM, We4., Jttly 13, 14 9

LOQKING-XNUIYE- IL
Wjth-Tomm- y Hirt

At thl Btemeat, the tent far Reeklei of the Year honors, to be
awarded by the Leathern league'
a few way eerap.

StaadeatBrtt-ye- ar men In the
(Petatol raeeual Mg Sprlag third
Dueterva catcher; kad two Mldlaad
eaa cateaer Kettay Joaet.

Paacual huym excellent .chase

Xas tota

extreme welL He ha perhap the beet throwing area for aa er

ta the drcutt And, he' hKUagtahav JM. !

-- r
fable Metlnef who wet a member of the Big Spring pitching

staff until latUweek, meveef on to-- Robttewn of the Rio Oranda
Valley league after hit release here end pitched a four-hitt-

galmi McAllen hit flnt Urn ot.' , - ' , '
Reattewn wen.the declslan, 11-- Pablo drove In m, tally wtth a

tingle, baits on kail and out five.

Look for the New York Yankees to move Jerry Snyder, theyoung
Beaumont shortstop, up the baaeball
u uppoed to b very, very good.

,
LOCAL LEOION STRENOTHENED BY RSTURNIN6 PLAYERS

The local American LejHea Jualor banbaU team limped to the
district's Eastern halt title despite the ttet that several of It regulara
weteeavacatlea the" Utter part of theseaeeB.--

Coach Conn Isaac found he had to get 'alongwith Floyd Martin,
aca pitcher; the,two Jennlage boy, and Jtaamy; and Harold,
Boston, who wa hurt in the heat of the campaign.

Culn Grlgtby wasnt.ableto' play such either, becau of the pre
of other duties. '

All but RoMon were due back in the lineup this week, though, aad
the Bombers should far well in their playoff game with Odessa.

The) g Springer.- - Bebby Martin, It noW leading off for1 tha
Greenville Majors of the Class B Big State league and doing very
well He's managing to-- play everyday.1 ,

' '
'When Burt Shotton steps up as

look-fa- r Trtd Harney, now field
Brooklyn afUllale,

.
to rally a let of

aa m

' More and sore,Cuban baaeballera
to play pro ball. On of the most recent
a hUTler, who recently aigned on
league. .

RAMtat LKADINO LEAGUE PlfCHERS IN STRIKEOUTS
rrii.- - t,tt rnnt nVi tblth i sera

Springlub J aimott certain to
In total strikeout.' Thro"Satuidahlghta Roswell, the 'UltlaMeRle had
a total of 162, about 60 more.wan tne

la rUet role la two uccesive
seven player to faee htaL , fc

Bettye Mim White, the UtUe golf pro who performed at the Big
Spring country dub recently, expects to play In the Women National

Open In Maryiana in we rau,

Irvin SeeksTo CompleteAggie

Grid SchedulesFor '50 And '51
COLLEGE STATION. July 13

Booking a football seston opener
rfor 1950 and aaamg two more
garnetto the elgnt caraea
for 1551 will be two of the pro-

blem! confronting Barlow (Boneti
Irvin, who attumed 'utiea this
week a Texas A&M's athletic dl- -

rptnr.
The. 1B49 schedule it full. Addi- -

Uon 01 a Sepi. l opener wui cuia- -

plete the 1950 alate. Oklahoma
Unlvertlty. Texaa Tech and Vlr-Bln-

MlUtanr lnttltute are on the

homa University are the only non- -

conference teams definitely sched
uled for 1951.

Irvin has made plans to double
a froth football coach and atb
letle director. However a new
freshman grid mentor may be
named before the first-ye- ath
letes draw their equipment the
middle of September.

Irvin spent mucb of Monday, his
first day on the new Job. answer-in- g

congratulatory telegrama and

Ytsttrday's Results
tONOBOBN tTAOCE

bio trniNO 4 atwur 3
Rovelt I Vernon 4 IS tan )

BaUlBtir t Midland I
Odstia li Ban Ansel I- WEST TKtAS-KE- MKXICO
Clatle r-r-

arat 1
) Borttr T, Akliea J

Albuquerque a, Lubbock T .

AmartU H. Lameta II tlj lnnlnil)

Standinqs
toyaaoBN league

TEAM L Pet. OB
Bit Sprint , M 34 .Ml
vernon 41 31 433 i
Midland 41 413 11

noeweU 11 tt .at in
San Auelo ,.... 31 3 .ti u
Bweetvaur 11 41 .441 It
Odeua 31 41 .414 30
BaUlnter 31 41 J71 34U

WEIT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM . W.L ret.
Albauerauo .... 41 30 411
Lubbock 41 33 4M... Mi .. ,.

11 Jl, Ml
Lameta H ,4M
Boner ,, 31 At 14
Pampa ., 3144 ,U1
Amanita . . 3t 41 411
Clone ,t it a J

TEXAS LEAODE
TEAM W L Pet. oh
Port Wru 14 M Ml
Dauaa . M 4 JUi
Bhrettport . .. . ta 4i 344
Tuu ... " 41 .41 A' 4i
OkUhoma Cll , 41 41 .Ut It,
Baa Antonio 41 41 .411 10
Beautaoat 4 . 10 IV. .
Uoualoa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pot, oa
Brtoklja 41 31 .001
SL Loula 41 II JM
Botloa .,., 4) 34 v44 1
Phaadelptua, .,.,., 41 n u
New York , ., 14 31 JM .!Pituburia . It 43 .41
ClenlnnaU II 41 .444 It
CMcat ' 3t M Jtl II

AMEUCAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pat, OB

cUeeUnd ., ... 33 4T aVa
PUUdllptlU . ......,.,.44 U All 1
Boetoo 41 3d JM Hi
DeUott ...i..41 30 Jll lOti

43 .440 10
ClUcat?. .,,".....,.M 41 .411 111,
Si. Loot ,.,... ...... II U Jll It
GmM Teaity

LONOaOBN LEAOCE "

WTO apnwo at Odeua ' ,
Vernon at aaa Aatela
MldUad at avtelwaur
SalUafor at ftoeaiU

WXST TEXAS-N- MEXICO
Pampa al ClorU
Lubbock at Albuquerav
Lameta at Aaurllla , .
AkDeu at Sorter .

preeMeat eUke, aettlel

hiued'tlx struck

Jaekle

game'wlth

aireaay

orginkalloa appearto beCKlM
atcken WaneMean of the Vernon

players, Bhertetep Stanley Hughe

to grab off the laurel. He field

ladder alter tola year. The lad

managerof tha Brooklyn Dodger,
bos Of the Hollywood Stare, j a
supportfor the pott.

aa A -

are drifting Into the Southweai
Importeeau unay uuppoua,

wita uuncan 01 we oooncr ounc
.

fllrjoer. Julio Ramos of the t Big
.lead the Longhorn league piicaera

man neareii10 ouo.
nignu, juuo wnneo .

, , ,

letter which poured In from 11

over the state.
A cheek-u-p' showed that Bill

Carmlchael, who left the,poit now
occupied by Irvin to become au
pe'rlntendent of tchcoli in Bryan,
hired most of the pretent mem
here of the athletic staff. Irvin
and asslstsntfootball teaches Dick
Todd and J. T. King were hired
by Carmlchael. So wat trainer
Blalno Hideout. Harry Stlteler was
elevated to the head football

txoinmmrlolrafteT-Cannlchael-wa- a

made athletic.director.
Under Carmlchael'a guidance,

Texa A&M cttabilahed direct con
tact with Afdo alumni cluba all
over tho' atate, which It .expected
to help the tchool land better high
tchool atbletet

Wile Carmlchael was here, the
ttate Junior college batket ball
tournament and Uack meet were
Inaugurated as were plans for
llahtlnc Kvle Field.

Carmlchael was Texss A&M's
first fuU-tlm- e athletic director.

SMU ACE MAV

BECOME PRO
AUBREY, July 13. W. South

ern Methodist Unlvertlty' great
Gilbert Jobnton may pats to the
pro rtfhlu today.

The aerial wizard of the Mus-
tang football teanvaald,''I'll know
definitely this afternoon whether
I'll turn professional."

Loss of Johnson would be a ter
rific blow to Southern Methodist's
bid for a third straight Southwell
Conference championship, Coach'
Matty Bell termedhim "irreplace-
able."

Johnson, a countelor at Camp
Texat, a boy's camp near here,
tald there were a number of re

for bit turning pro,
"I'm getting pretty old," he taid

yesterdayin a telephoneinterview,
"I've got to start doing something,

"The way the world is now you
neverknow bat'sgoing to happen
tomorrow. And now that I'm mar-
ried I've got responsibilities."

He said hehad beerr comldcrine
turning profetalonal for-- a year,

'I haven't signed any contract
yet," the de.
cured.

The New York Yankees of .the
Conference and the

Philadelphia Eaglts of the Nation-a-t
League bold draft rlehti to the

blond pitting ace.
eioassen tiia nejuanrea to uuc

to the New York club today.. He
said it had made him "a pretty
good pffer." He Indicated the ld

probably get him.
Reel Stridor, coach and general

managerof the Yankees, .said la
N,ew York ytsterday, "We haven't
contacted elm lately because we
didn't know whether he planned to
continue in school. If lie Intend to
play pro football, we'd crUlruV be
laurelled -- lo talklag to him.'T

', Tl

PISTOL CrtAMP f tfc U. S.
Marine Corps It YifO Arm J.
italey (abeye), ef Rutteil, Kan
tat, and the Corp Recruit Da
pet fn Sin plage, Calif, who wen
the title In e recent sheet at
Auantko, Va., wHh a. Sag total

CATS TRIUMPH

North To Play

South In '50
TexasGame

FORT WORTH.July 13. W) - Tit
for tat could, be the ategaaof the
Fort Worth Cats.

Last Right they came from be-
hind to defeat the Tea League.

r, 2--1, and mate a feat the
das AA circuit's "dream team"
pertermedIn 1M&

Fort Worth didn't wait until the
last inalnf to win tho ninth all-st- ar

game.MaaegerBobby Bragan
wrapped it Up ta the abxta with a
tingle The Cat' first run bad
come la the fifth inning, the All
Star only Ully in the flnt..

Tt waa a slam-ban-g gameiator-e-d
by aome hard running TWEa

bate path, A crowd of 8,22 pack
ed Drc-gutl-ed La Grave Field to
tee tie show.

The all-st-ar game will be dif-
ferent neat time. League director
la a meeting yesterday voted to
have a team of iter from the
North aad South portion'of tae
league meet la the mld-teato-n

clastic,.., '
Fort worth won the"right to act

as hott-f- or arteeondtra!ght ear
by leading the league after games
of July . The team on top oa thl
date In the future will merely bo
hottrlta,"iir . -r- -'

This waa one of aeveral tleot
taken by the director. Another tat
the (tart of the IBM aeaioaAnrlt
11 and the closeSept. 10. The atart
of the 154 game schedule being ad-
vanced one day. Thl wa to give
an on aay -- following the all-st-

gam. Tonight, regular play start
again. ;- - r

It was alio decided after Aug. 1
there Will be no intraJeamm rteala
of any kind. Eligibility for the play--
cuts wui ue au aaya oerora the tea
son enas, wiew only a few excep
tions. -

The leaguewill set up a schedule
at us winter meetlns eovernlna
games not finished because of tha
irantporuuon aituation.

In tho flnt innlns. Herb Convm
of Oklahoma City hit a Tenaa
Leaguer to (core Solly llemu of
xioution.

Sam Slblatl hit to center in the
tlxth Inning, and Milt Nlelien of
uuanoma city overcharged the
ball. Braean then alnsUrt nihUai
homtrtrom secondwlththBtlinflnir
run.
i The s, managed by AI
Vincent Of Tnlia rn nln Ml. Vr,r
Vorth nicked four pitchers for ten,
Al Gerbeauser of San Antonio

tvas charged with (he lots. .
llemu received a cut on tho ln

wj tuah wm seepmm out oi puy
for flvr or six days. Wally pula
had to leave the gamo when he got
a split tinier on the rieht tun
from a ball thrown from tha out
una.

Tonight, Dallas It at Shreyeporti
Fort Worth at Beaumont, nvi..
noma City at SanAntonio and Tul-a- a

at Houston.

PEREZ TO OPPOSE
ODESSANSTONIGHT

fit Stitey and hit Big Spring
Bronet ar tchodulod to move
Into Odeua tonight, where they
begin a throo-di- y ttand with that
city's Longhorn league Oiler.

Pancho Perez, the Bronet' ace
righthander, probably will mount
the hill to look h' tlxth victory
of tha iciion. Ptrtx hit tub
fired difeit but once thlt year,

Tha Hottet r bookid to re-
turn to Staer perk Stturday
n'Jht p opjn itrin wfth the
Rotwall Kockett.

i

jXa

Enjoy fke whlskty thttV

CWjvjt hi it, ftW'

KtRtiKky Whiskey A lltHei

i

fTfXrtH-tt- f

Fans Choices
Go Bust Says

OwiiHlBaWlllanr"
y JOC KKiertLCrt - ' ;

AP STAlT
BKOOKLN, July 13. - Branth

Mekty, among way yaVtetial jo
Leaguers wrHMagunder the Mm
Hatren of Ms circuit' latent a rbaek by American League AaV

Stars, 11-- today laid the feUmej

eat tho fan' eloerttep.
Rickey, head of the Brooklyn

Dedfart, In wheee bcU FMd
the latett nightmare for the Ka "
tloaal Leaeoa teak elace. taid "It
accms to me that the nabeawldV

fan' voting Idea '1 not the bettlf:
OB "'"

"1 say be wrong he
added, "but I am ruro of thk,
however, Tha managershould ttet J
he forced to atart with tha taaa'i
tap aelecUoB - aad play them
for three taateaje. He should be
privileged to atart anybody he tee
fit and un him a lontas he de--
eke.

Rickey said after the flrat three
amateurish Inalngt, the game wa
played in a smoother faituon be-
cause the managertwere ruaalag
thiol.

In the alopptly-playe- d flrat laaoag
the National League tasekl ft
apart and permittedthe opposition
to aeore four unearned nm. That
eventually waa the margta at de
feat.

The NaUouala got ' ack two runt
la their half of the umlng wheat
Stan Muaial followed Jackie, Mob--
lasoo a doubJ with a mrm rua
over .the right field screen. They
made it 3 la the secondaad ealy
Ted William' sensational baek
headed. cetea of Don Newcomhe'a
fly prevented the National from
aaviag a wg lttaing. tbo nauea-al-a

third laolne atUck produced
two run and put them la front far,
ue uru aaa oniy ume ua
same.

TheAmericaas-regilsed-th-a lead
ta. the fourth, capiuiiuag oa Ed-
die Joett' freak stasia whleh beta
maaagtr Billy Seuthwerth Of

agreed later waa the decisive play
of the 'game.

with runner on teeeaa and
third and two,out. Ntweombo ap
parently hadJooit fooled a a lew
outtiae curve. joo nit it wim ue
ead of his bat and ent a twisting
little looser to flnt. But. 'the ball
had "English'! on it aad tt hewed
crazlly off Gil Hodges' bare right
nana aaarouea into inert ng&i.
Both runner acored to . put the
American ahead p--

The National never caughtup,
although naiph juner later biatt--
ed a ...ta..M homer off Philadel
phia' Lou Britsle.yQy that time
ine Americans naa uiuea two
more on Joo DIMaggio' two rua
double off Botton's Vera Blckford.
They addeil threemore in the sev
enth against the Cardinal' Howie
Pollct to ico the game,

Although happy over tha out-

come, Boudreau agreed with the
majority of the 32,577 fan who
paid $79,223.02 all of Which goes
io.mtpJarer.pfiiionJuna--rUU- U

wa one of the tnabbieat piayed
game since the all-- t tar competi-
tion began In 1133. The Rational
Leagueha won only four of the IS
garnet played.

"It wat the ilopplett played
Kame aver played," volunteered
Joe Cordon. Cleveltnd'a second
bate stsr, "but they just outalop--
pea us."

In all, the National committed
five mltcues.a ..record for an aU--
atar game. The American made
one. A total of 42 player got la
the game, 22 for the National.
Southworth used seven .pitchers,
Newcombe gotting plattered with
me aeteat. ciacinnau' swell
Blackwoll, St. LouU' lied Muager,
Brooklyn' PreacherItoe aad the
New York 'Yankees1 Vio Hatch!
were the-- only orieVUracoredTip&BT

acn went only on lanlng, .except
natcni, wno auowea one hit ana
walked three in three" innisgi.

Virgil Truck of Detroit, one of
the four Amertctn League burjera,
wai credited with the victory, .

The game waa marred by two
ipowera, one oi wrucn najtea ue
game 'for' 13 miautei.

The American accumulated 13
hits, received five ba.tes on ball
and got tworaoro runner oa bate
via errors. The National collect-
ed J2hltwero with
eight walk and a hit batamaa,but
left a dozen stranded.
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Bnmintmm Directory

W Bvrf jHM, tf
New t'Vee. fanrtrtr

-- HHHind-Soiv

g4.
furniture
M

AbAlR MUSIC CO.

ll I.-- btHjm

1117

FURNITURE
Bur . Seal Trad

UpMtMWy

, CrsBihsw
rn aWer flWi -

& Peel
Phone

, Blg'Sprlng

'Mattress Factory

.0M wlwIrM eetlwate, Our

1H e4l ob--

;iw9v

FfcMtUX

wKftU

811 W. rd

- NOTICE

W. Me ehann er estimate
,wi ad delivery

" " Patron
: MaHrtiFactory

ifc Upholstering
T iOTemerty Creetk Uattret

V- i- Raetery)
ed attd Oweae.SU.Phone li8
: "'- -- .

i

HEJfLJET.

UmUm Coapsy
taWtaWri"

wrt
yarjrtla,

Miew mvm

BeweVtwf.

I BM
J .

fry j'4.

ca
"I BttUtt work

Ceasjeettlo

207
' P M

tteraf Transfer
.

Phone632

jfrwM, WJ(, IMi

peesMei.

'sjrrCMH

FREE;K6vOVAL;

nWNSTRBNDXRma
MOSVCTSCO,

JfJ??i"r,iP"y

dHPEHWOODV
mooFiNG

Wsgle

YbCingSt.

T.W,NEEL'$
"BigSprirrgT-Transfe-r

Nite Ph. 2498--J
Insured bonded
Local and Long
Distance.Moving- -

Aatherieed PermR
xarik Taiwn xao

j ,E E L ' S -

StorageWarehouse
, Bonded & Insured
r Packing & Crating
ti DeiiVfry "Service

.Local Moving '

4
it

'I

i

MO

mI atMBiM
mwUi vtMtef

AmS Lm
,' urauta

n,

Phea

tlMM.

Aana

hi

l' Phone 1323
' Agent Fort

Gillette Motor" Transport
Brurwell Mgtor Freight

160 8. Nolaa ' Call 1323

.

Lock! or Long'
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HoeheldStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Wp rehouse-Phon-

2635
'WentCall

GARLAND SANDERS
Mayor 1201 .

y

--

VaAMMn Clttntr
S,'

.-

-

lib aar lets.

Structural Stetl
In Our Yard Such As

Angle Ire '

ChsnneU
F1U .

Round
Plates .

'J AB Steel rrtts c,H"UI".
Reinforcing Roda
Wire Meih Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fitting

St' Aa iai ,

New and used pip iron! n
to 10".
Clothes Lin Pol For Sale

in Biocx jt io urocr
Buyers 01 Scrap Iron V Metal

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3088

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Car Per Sal

rSTDP
19M Plymouth Club Coupe .

19M Chrysler ToWn and Coun-
try. 6600 miles, RJtH.
prieed to. selL

lMrcteryster Rill
HHl Ferd eeavertlbie, a oa
. . i4a, leaded with extras
INI Bulck aedanette, a real

bargain.
lW7 Chrysler sedan,

radio and heater.
Oilier older; model to choose

198 Fdrd --door sedan,extra
nice

MARVIN HULL
i Motor Cornpany

y Your " . "
Chrysler and PlymouUi ,
' . Dealer

SOS East Srd Phone BO

-- - Used Gars i

ItM rerd Pickup. SMS.

Hwy. M

',

Illl Baltlr Mm, ttdtn, Sin.
Simv-iS- H rare,.near Amur aa

.Mm&aifUrJUiWBM? "IHt

,S. Wl Wheeler t
PfceaeMW S00, Kate

Big Spring '
i

thea 106 Staatov.Tcxu
" ' iCaU C6Uet' . !

.Dependable
i ri Used Gars
it '( rilinSirl rM ritkut)H Cfcarrolal naaiaoa, , E.
WllA TWr adta.. j,
Naw M4oal auxlr Trallir.V j
KM WUlra '' v 5
wt Chavretai
MX rota Tudor, .

'C, L.-Ma-
son

, Used Cars
"

308 Nolan

1936 Plymouth Coupe. S965,

'47 Piym&utB Buuoa wagon
1UA

'42 ,,.. H5.
'46 DeSoto U. 91495.
1910 Plymouth 9425.

Clark Motor Co.
215-E- . 3rd"15- - " Phone U5

For Sale
1946 StUdebakerChsinpIon

,door, ; .

'47 Studebaker. Champion
door.

47" Nash 44oor.',
'47 Plymouth Club. Coupe
'46 Chevrolet, Tudor.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
41 Ford
'42 Chevrolet Coupe
'40 Studebaker ltt-to- n truck.
45. Dodge n. .

f ' McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WREtfKlNG
p. - -

Radio Heatera
Motort Transmission
Generttora , Startera

For Sale: New'190'-' Diamond
T.LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
, COMPANY

1606 E. Third . Phone 1111

, AtL MAKES

JoiuSdle,

VACUUM CLEANERS " -

grrUid it pevtreavs.efTexas Electric Co, tn 10 town alnce 1936
Vawaw er nu from 7.0m to 17.000 R.PJd, and only an
eei and service your cleaner ao It runs like

Wi Ft-OWNE-D CLEANERS'... .. $19,50MP
j vu asac,aeaae.netnynew. guaranteed.

J SpeciolOn New EUREKA Tank No. ,660
I Rfl $60 Tank, for a limited time $49,95

THe Walk EUREKA Polkiwft- -
IWatMJ

Jrir

DeSoto.

SedanT

With
Hm Kkky's, Q- -. Preeslefta Tanks aad Uprigavte.

aew or utd eteaner or a

gear pay parxyiq chajigkst.

, G.BLAIN LUSE',

4iOUlM WmtWkHlMmtUt Ptwavel

! . hf iiffcji.lMyi""W r.' '

i

WrtcKs Rtbullt

AUTO BOPY GARAGE

GeneraliMechartlcal'Work
- Ahh Cl0r Wy Mttfcla t A'ciiwPaJiiU

Special, price 1M7 .CherraAel pkkua. .u: . . .. ,
MM Olda'a-dee-r tcdan. very eleac
506 East4th .

'-

- Phone1786--W

RENT
VACUUU

itllWIVIWl'li itwij

St.
wbIb- - WvimKmr -

CAR' AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Therh

Before You, Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1911 Bulck Sedanett Coupe, new tires, color black, body and
engine exceptionally gooa -

HereJ a' real vacation spielal-lJ-lT black Tord sedan
Wiui; radio ni ntcr.
IBM Dodge black luxury llaer'4-doo-r sedan, extra clean with
new engine, -

Trucks
194S Tord V Fltkup, an extra dean one.

19 ford n Pickup Demonstrator alpost.nw.
1948 Chevrolet heavy duty (ruck equipped with 8;2Xx20 dual
tires Brown-tlp-e auxiliary transmlitlon and 'power brakes.

Aureal .money saver and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan
Delivery, - '

Save 9000. on this one 1947 Ford short whselbaie, I cylinder
truck with 8:25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is.Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p m. Phone 8J8.

;' JSAnnouncing Opening--Of
'

Fred Eaker j8t i F; Neel

: ;, Automotive Service
vJS

419 Main

-
.

' Spetlallilng Is,
.

ii'ByicHjnidCadillac Service
' General Repair All Makea Cars and Trucks

IMOJJLYJLj
I Uiod Car Fer-Stl- e

r- - ,

.. Bargains i1'--

UaitUdsea 1205.00 ' '''
1935 Chevrolet Coupe 8145.00
193d Ford Coupe '905.00,
1935 Ford Coupe 965.00
1934 Chevrolet 845.00
1944,Nsh "600T -

1048 Nash "OOO- - Club Coup
1941, Plymoijth , , v

'

vim, i.flf VTOiri

. Griffin Nash'Co.:
1107 E. srd Fnon uis

, STOP - LOOK
Bargains .

19991 Ford tudor, clesnest tt3

1938 cnevroiet coupe a oar.
gain, (a

1930 Plymouth, nice and.clesn
1937 Pontlac ludor, heater.
1047 Olda (08) aedan,

R&H.

Reduced price on paint Jobs
for July only. Get our prices
and aave.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East Srd St.
Phone 377

- Big Spring, Texaa -

CLEAH'INt fard Uio, ,.dan,radK.
and kaatar, low mllaaia. Saa at U
C-- inb'ar phoaa Jt-W- .

' Dependable
' Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1946. Models' To Choose
From Any car pr truck. In
stock can be financed,

JPNESMOTOR
COMPANY"

r .DnJgesrrii'intiulli . . . v.,
101 Gregg Phone' 555

4 Trucks
lall'DOD- -- irutV. lla-U- til Uik
waaaietaa,two apaao aaia, ii w

Priced al a barialo. ,J. .T. Mail.
tit Main, pnone ta

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(0 Lott & Found
LBStY larae Ha'k end while

dot eipetUnt li'ia. Anewtri ta
name ChlM'- - baart krak-en- .

'Phone Kt-- J, leu Waian
LOST! Parker 11 toJnlaln pea Hon.
day toon, front flofira Na. I Poad
tlora.' rieaie pewna ,11 or tji.

ils

O&UsQLT ' tataUaUe
lacaud IM Eaal Jid SUeaL
fa Baanar Creamery
IJ PUDIIC HOllCtl

1 have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St
Will buy1 your metal and scrap
Iron, Will aell you Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Cometo aeeme for best prices.

i

C. F, Morris
1600 block West Srd St

Notice fa 'Jill
I wilt sol be reipuaaUi) tar aay
table madeby any pireoa wUtar than
wlMlt taliaadl Jamta O. Doe.

lHUKaKAl6Bt 6 tUKK
Bli'Sprln AarU Na sail maeU
Wadatadty at tics watk al t
It M HI v al to W. St4

14

.'K

t

Upholstering

SERVICE

MrJjUaKnadlBJLl.hesiexj

Lodoi

or

f

Phone 840

CALLED anaatlni
lakad F I a I a a

Lodta Ka. HI
A. Yi an A. M.
Wadaaadajr Julr
u. i;jb p. an.
werk ta r.
dagrao.
A. UcKlotar,

W, U.
Xtiln DaalaL

aTATmVconyocatlon Bit
aprlni Chtplar lit
R, .A. M, tr.tr 'Thoriday altht, l:Jl

Stf'lO .. r.
agmn paniai. naetTRRSHW.rPy:

ihlaa, ovary Tuaa-da-

a p.
'Carl R.Oroaa,

PTTHUN
an

4th, rrlday. S
p.
Ma

etc.

urtna Chrau,
U: C.

tacn fancaatar.

c.
A.

W.

m,

m.

C
TitnieiTLidto i

IOOP maata aary Uon-da- y

nltbU BuUdtn III
Air Baaa. ISO p. an. Vbt- -

ton walramo.
Earl WlUsr, n a

' rtttiiaunaybomvy.O.- -
c, ml jonnaon, it,nycofinni aaa,

16 Business trvU
Notice

1 will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all klnda con
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour

contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phono 1535--

acwma'UACHdZi.' Ropai a.
buildln MotorlilBi. Buy and Baal.
let Main, Phono ml.
mamrtmt t4M . ,JW. ,,..,
any tlraa BapUa taaka built and
drala llnaa laldl a mllaafa. Clyda
Cockkura Kama Barrlca. ItOJ Blum.
Ban Antala pnono JOStJ
T. A. WELCH bouaa motlol. Pnana
JlrS4tL10JJudJnj. oi

lira movo onywnara.
ntKumtSrcill r wrlla Wall'a

Co tar traa mapactlon
lilt W Aaa T), aa Aaiala. Tatta.
Phana tast '

BAWa and lawn raowara aharpanid,
Plcknip and diUrary,
jaiiie nan

No.

knd

Phone toU.

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning tales and eer-vic-e.

Garage work of all kinds
No 'job too targe or too email.

Garage
La met Highway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power
on your old mower, only
$30.00, . - r

Lawn and bed chairs priced
below manufacturer's cost,

1,SavageMfg. Co.

.M.-- ...

sob c. jjtn at, mono j

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK.

soil, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa- y mttinsj, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 66
17 Womtn'a Column
eoTHOto'bucUe. bueUaaT

toy or nlahl. kH B. lean. Phone ItU
buttooa. ouWaabolaa. Phoae

m--1 lW fceaua, Krt, t V Crack- -

tWfMU',.. aU houra. Mra.1 JUa-taao-

SttS---

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 ITemin'i Cetumn

. Day. HIent Rtreery
Mn, TTareeyth keep ehBdraa Ml
howr. 1104 Kola ,rrbWMi,te-W- . ,.
VIT reeeouebly Boater
C rmadelloa tarment and gtrtSee,
aim ewrglctl belie Mr men end
en. Un.....L. Hereee, 1100 OtH
LDREn fin Om mra. EH,
die Borate, ttl K. llth. Phono.rrl-J- ,
Ll)ltf.Rn Coemeltce, Moo
IWT Wanton,

Top

''.

priced

meuea.

Mte, K. Vr Croaker

home rnoDfrriun. a a. obi7, so t 1st.
awM.iiiw m1im

Button Shop
001 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered rattans;
buckle) belt and' eyelets.
Western style sblrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

NOTICE
Sewing and a'.teranonr. One
day service on buttonhole,
covered buckles, belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
puone zm--J eu uougiass
JUIIIWHVH'L LI L..ll.... L.1L.

ftttM bottaaMltt. Ut rrntn
TMRiai. 4M n.w. 1KB. rail nivw.
f01TMaTJnr50KSI:t8R"e5iSiP
IM till wrt. T, B, ciinnn. nit--J

UrUiTlTCtlrHO. buttons, buckl.i
buttanhalft' Wtiitro thirt buttoai.
K. SCa.W, Uth, rbon 3IJS-W- , ZlrM

JtlVIHd '.'na .ll.t.llon.'.i 111
RtmniU. Ptwn 1U-- Mra. Oiarcb.

ll, i

SPENCER
Support for women, men. and
children. Doctor prescriptions
tilled immediately Cost Uttl
or no more than an ordinary
upport.

'Mrs. Ola Williams
1900 Lancaster Phone 2111

L

.

ClilLD rara nurury. aU boura. Wtk
1 rata. Un. Halt, S0 K. Uth.

I JT.W.
nWSNtNO iaat, (L66 par tfuaa. 4l
h, e., inn.

AtLantloa Vlothara
Saa ma lor all rour aibj allllnf
madi. Olia Iba klddlai a braak and
orlntj warn ta a tonpaiani ana

bab altlat Did air? play
room. All ta. All noura, lira. CI
fladall, ntli Oil, Tnu.

tMrLUTiyiLIN I

il-- H.lp WanUd M.I.
surJCIMa eu omploymant foraltn or
domaaUot Drop card Bel 1(00, Tulaa.
Okla.
riRST CLASS machanle wantad. Good
opportunitr lor dapeadabla man. Ap-
ply Truman Joooa Motor Co, 40
nunnala.
NEtD aiparlancadfarm hand. Haaa
food nouaa, alactrlclty and bulana,

Olann Palraa, aianton. Taiaa.

5eSa,

23--Hip Wntd Fmal
AcKMhttrttifi baauty oparalor,

working tarma aoo. aaa uaual at
Mabol'a Baauty Bhoppa, Staatea Tat--

25 Employm't
KXriIUENCED atanoiraphardaalraa
tanjporary amploymaat. Marilyn r.

Phona, Hit.
FINANCIAL '

,3 Bm.nctt Opportunltlrft

UotXta. ntw. Urre
croundt Downtown loftt4on. (Mntrl
wBtar DBianoiuo inciuaia. uuitii.
BUJnt lit ,roL IM.000. down. Con
tidar Itai down If DroDor tradttn
and rtiponilblo pirtj. Opl TiiBog ii. not Bpnpit, H,

31 Monty To Loan

ar

JV.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indonera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

n i -- s3o
U yoB bonew' elsewhere you

eansUll
Borrow .Here

We have helped your friends

Why Not You .
PeopJVa

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J. D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

Pl'ONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Heutahold Ooodl
Kf5SElPmTtTOSWi
Tarter'a atop and Swap." We will

buy, aall or trade. Phone IMS. all
W. tnd at
!3Ttc Uilna teem aulta, ona
aarval ai rafrltarator. Alio new
window type air condltloneri. A
karx aln. Baa at III r.nl 3rd
BAUVTEb and maltreat tor aale,
lioa ntum.li.
43 Office V Store Equipment

VlElnt maaTcaaa.A-

Mack A Ereratt Tate. Watt
Highway t .

44 tiveitock
aMb'mllk loala-a- l lot Carey.
iittlMMfUUmrCkU. autttsrhaaa.
48 Bulldintj Matarlali
LUMBER, wlndowa. deore. furniture
and llnaalaura run. Mao a Erarati
TaU, S mllee waat oa Hlihway SO.

Aicupcdiit..

On
and
afld

Hue of
for dellv--

..,., i;

I aVKfMflNBI

tgijgijgijgijBcrl

FOR SALE
nni6Ql&wn9wMw

Attractive Prices
Residential Commercial

Wiring Lighting
Complete Admiral ap-

pliance Immediate

Tally & Worthan
Electric

Wholesale

Kf.

Retafl

CATFISH
aawiMJ otrraiussrtry Br at

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third ,

IL
FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 8e lb.

Fresh tomatoesS lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers, squash,,okra
and peas. Help keep 'prices
downbuy more lor less at
DlrdweU'a.

birdyveirs
Fruit Stand

208' N. W7 th St, Phone 107

rtih, iaU: flood naw aai aaaa
cappar vadlatora for popular nakaa
aara. trucka and plctnpa Batlataatlon
maraniaao. Ptuniroi huuiuinrnvicr. Mi gaal Srd. Jt.
bdtillbbU. UraU.rla.anJ Cain
tuba. Mack Krarttt Tata, a mtlaa
waal on Iflibway aq.

CAST IRON aoil pip. Black and
talaaaliad plpa. Mack Erarttt
Tata. '1 mflta waat an ftlahwav to.
MISSION and Standard hot wnr
baaura. Mack Braratt Tata.,J
rnll waat en Hlthway t;
cOiHUAN Alrborna motor aeootor Si
good condition. Phono IWI-W-

SPECIAL
Summer Baraains

New eledrlc retrigera-tor- i,

were $289.95, now priced
at $199.50.

For Limited Time Only

Stanlev Hardware
203 Runnels. Phone 263

Clearance
EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem $99.50

2500 CFM Rehem $89-5-

x: 9.30
1500 Arctic Circle $59.50

Williams, Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Good
Af THM'TlliB w.'ara naiuu'aooT
ararata'prleaa for food ai tar
turn. MACS. EnrERSTIT TAT&
tnllaa Waat a Sllfbway St.
M MltCllnOUS
WANTED.1 Thraa - autalda Pranch
doora, a alia 04-- i lHifbt, I aiao

Alao 4'k-fo- bath tub.
Mra, Baaa. Phono Un, tot Main.

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

If you are not sstlsfled, seeus,

807 West 4th
60 Apartments

apartmahl plua kltehan and
bath. Apply at Colaman Courta,
TWO) (urnuhad apartmanta wT
batnai ona n.M. ona ajooo par
manth, bUla paid; claan and nlca,
lot North . Banton.
Ore ArtD'TWd-rtOO- apartmanu la
couplaa or traaU lamlllaa. No dronka
h Ml. mmntmA atB N f1rV
5Hfc and furnlahad" apart-mtn- t,

upttalra, couplaa only. IIM
u.to ai.Hu aiat.wr m.

CAltQBl unfurnlahad apait-m-

llahta and watar furnlahad. t3t.
month'. Inoulra Snd houaa wait r
Coadan.
S.AOOM furnlahad aparlmant. ad
lolnlna baUi. Trltldalro. aouth alda
tloia la, bllla paid. Phono 1IJ. M

Mam. .

13 Bedroom
rtT OTKlt Cloae In. free paikUa.
weakly raUa. Ml Eaal rd atreel
pnowe eel. - .
CLEAN badroomi. I1.M a night or
IIJ weekly. Plenty of parkin apace.
Hetfemaa Haul, 101 Ore, rbane
im.
NICELY furnlahad bedroom, adloln--

I u'f hatu,'-piUa- entrance. Phone
111 IJ
LAIIOB bedroom aultable for 1 or
1 people. Alao alntli bedroom. Phoaa
1TJI-- aoe jpnnaon.
ROOMS tor teunemen only. Refer.
enraa rctulrad. lilt Main, Phone
jm-M- ,

NICE back bedroom, outalda
prefer gentleman. loot Scurry,

Phone tll--
ArTdTilER air conditioned bedroom
haa bean vacated. Cau again plaaaa.
joe jonnaon.
65 Houiei"
p0

.mn ovj au, lam vaiwvaa a p.m.
and a pm.

houaa. furnlanad. vacantnetf- -
Working rouple or elderly couple. No

" or paia, aee owner aoe oeueg,
--
S-

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Compleeie Motor
Repair Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
., . Electric Machinery& Eqpmentdo.

1605 Gregg i j?ho250

FOR RENT
mine Preperty

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDINO

IN HEAD HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE TOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ- - REAP -- HOTEL- -

WarehouseSpace
Best Ratee la Town' ,

Big Spring' Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone 263S . ,

WANTED' TO" RlrTT""
(i Houte
VtTVlAHg Jmlnl.tr.lkB tnplorn

mroniiibtd lo or tint W
mm hotjt. rhn 111.

REAL STATE
0 Houses For Sale

Bargains
8 rooms and bara qn paving,
close in; also 4 rooms and
bath fiirnlthed. Both places
for only 96,500. A give away
price.
480-ac-re farm with two seta of
Improvement, 220 acres in
cultivation, a .good crop, trac
tor and all Implement neces
sary. $50.00 an acre with Im-

mediate possession.
8 acres of Isnd close in on
paving, $1400.'

house with 2 baths.
Brick veneer, double gsrage
with servsnt quarters. $14,000;

half cash. Rest on note at 5ft.
Some choice residential-- lots
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
In ad grocery atores,
houses, tourists courts, farms,
apartment houses, and what
have you.

Call

J. W, Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels--. Phone.1635

1800 Main Night Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN

Phon 2676 or 2012--

400-ac- farm 20 'miles north
of town, 3 mllea from oil. pro-

duction.
Home clot In for quick tale.
Two nice home in Washing-

ton Place.
Two nice homes on Wood

Street. "

Choice lots In Edwsrds
Heights, Park H1U and East
Uth St

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One aide furnished.

Lovely' 4 bedroom borne.
carpeted, beautiful yard, In
exclusive part of town.

Close In, lovely
bouse, on corner lot, tile sink,
venetlsn blinds, Immediate
possession.

4H-roo- house. . completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nlca houte In aouth part ol
town, completely furnished.

Lovely noma on west- - - 'Hlh streetT
Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
We have aome real jgood

buys. Lltt your property with
us for quick aale.

Worth The Money
brick nemo in wtanugiea

Place, I kedroomi. S ktUia. double
garage, work (hop. hot and cold

lr conditioner.-- awlnga for tho call- -
Jrea. Yen wUi Uka It tor a home.
Price taducad to 111.000. Tarma.

oipiex cioao ao wan pcwvi.

Kved, good homo ana income aor

It roome, a ap,iinaM, --

hatha. 111.00 nat Income per month;
eloaa In on Main: you can't beat It
for a heme or tneaatmenllor IUM.
Moom and bath. North Oregg Street,

iwt ham. Cap tlltO- - ,

Ward achooL lilt.
and ehawar cleee to Waat

Ward achool, M7t.
Eaal llth atraat. good bema.

good location. Illl
4 blocka tlaaa ta town. II
acraa lor 1110.

At P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

NOTICE
I hsva aeveral bargalna In

adulieonly. flarg or inaini6uses,: vTeir 16- -

cated. Would like to ahow you
what, I have. Also hsve some
business plsces to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone: Would like to hav
your listings.

W. W, Bennett
709 E. Uth Phone 3149--

bpecial liooo. ay owner.
kouae. lot, tartge, bullt-l- n eabUet,
cleae la achool. Take tat oa trade,
tot Doaley,
rwo-noo- u houae lor aalai.a, Tarma. 1001 W. Ith.
HEW and bain, hardwood
tloora, fenatlaa bllnda. A good buy.
Immediate" poaeeaeloa. IIM Runnel,
Inquire 140! Runnel. Phone not.
eVSTWaToTPEJirSoTthe paraonage
af the Waal aide BepUat Church, at
111 Wtal 4th Street, for aale by
aaalad bid. Bide accepted through
juie lam. Wa reaene the ttihl to

ar bid, lor
lour roema ana nam. riopeny mar
be Inapactea at Uma, Poaaaaalon

Iran In'ieatanable length of time,Iand klda la JeffiChipceia, Bot St,
Big Bpriag. Taiaa.
KKALEBY OWNER', r"l'rooma,
bath. breakUal room and aartlco

hardwood nowa. me bain aaa.Earch, dram, aaphalt tue
fleer; lanced back' yard, plenty treet
and ahrubkery. S a 10 corner lot
ta Ednerai Heltbt. Oa
and bua line, tit Dell!.
UOOSsRM home tar aale la
Ceahama. en S wall Improved lou
near acnoel. Tarmi J. a
Coaaway. frfM M. LAtalr At Odaa-- a.

TtXM

REAL ESTATE
! Hey' For SaT

Reeder& Broadcius
1. One and beta. Cor
ner.. Paved Close hi. Good
loan, Priced at S45W aad
worth It
2. One and bath. Par--

edrctBrtw. $2550,
3. Nice Just tike new,
rarar inif nlta lawn. Has
TarTfrTolfirT3u1cTTloSicHL'
4., brick in Edwards
Heights. A bcsutlful bom
with an attractive yard.
5." Just right, for large fam
ily.- - this bouse wlth4 spadous
bedrooms and 2baths, In ex
cellent condition with hard-roo-d

floors and furnaces. Weil
located and with wonderful
view. Pleasedto show you this
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on paved
Sycamore street.In south part.
Has a and bsthon rear
of lot Partly furnished. AH
for $2000.
7. Well improved one-ha-lt

near Big Spring. Part-
ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire

--crt

kltehan

fenced. Nothing like it for the
money In Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St,

tl bedroomj,new. Just com-
pleted. $3000. caab. $4500, loan.
2. 182 feet' on Q. highway, 600
or 700 feet deep: 4 room houte.
garasebuilding.
3. 2 choice comer lota dose
in ss buildings.
4. yeaiTold; AIr'
Dort addition. $3000.

5,2 nice lota on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. Srd.
$5000,

peramenl

cauidared,

section

7. Nice brick On Run
nels;', servant room and gar-
age.
8. Nice Home on.Main, newly
decorated; apartment In rear
that rente for $50.00;per month,
9. frame on Wood
Street $7500. cprner lot
List your property wiUkagaa

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la Reel Es

xhoieeresldneesr-brMtcinirfrTna-ai-DfMtMi7'-
-

oeues. farms, ranches, lota on
V. S. 60. cafe in good loca
tion. Some beautiful resides--
ces In tha best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES.
Phone 1822 'Office 501 K. 15th

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds, inspection after 5:30
and on Sundaya, or call 3135.

For Sale.
and bath stucco house

on Va block, fenced, gsrden,
orchard, bsrn and corral. A
real little home, phone eSBox
141, CoaKoma, Texti. "Across
from Bsptlst Church.

Building with room home,
122-fo- frorflage on Highway
80 east of. city limits. Owner
leaving. Will aeU right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Reduced
Five large rooms end bath,

price $7800., $5259. in GI loan.
1015 Bluebonnet Phone 2390--J

Pdlt SALE; Nice houaa.
Iota, garage. Hear achool. J0 rl. '
tin, can im,
HOUSE alflclaner. I rearold.
Bee Mra. Cecil Car rail at 30 Prince--
ton) Phone SlllaJ,

t
Bargain

Nice house, south
part rt town, furnished or un
(urnlshed. Apply

McPorjald Motor
L.O.

fhone 8174 206 Johnson

W. R. YATES
REAL ESTATE

70S Johnson Phone 2451--

e h.a .am eoad .bnea In farma.
amaU acreage,grocery ataraa, Utirlat
couru, realdtnce and bualnaat lou.
good boroct al!oar tewi.

Attar you haye aean all the real.
aaa my lillda before bujlpt. I can
aata your money. Ul ma.'halp you
with your teal- - attata naadt.

61 tott Acrttg
fOR SALE; t6 acraa iJ. o."Jm"
proramant. tfty watar. Price lito.
Bee J. P. Neel. Ill Main, or tall ate

I have for aale for a short
time 27U. acres. 3W mllea out
Haa two Routes,2 wells,
chicken bouses, .butane and
electricity. Thla la a reaj good

accept reject any Thare U iua
one Wt. the houae U old but aoued. P'BCe JP"f'j

any J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A good Investment large
tr6ntage on' South Gcegg.
aome Improvements, fair

. ,
1 have good acresge for a

turkey randi or other usee.

Phone
J. B.

1217

REAL ESTATE
M-F- arm Ranchee
vyiaa'aiLiii1 i4 acras. hwnao.
Moat aall at est.Alaa M acraa Irrt--
tata. an mmtraia. Jan Arrmfum,

Wt, .atanion, Takaa, P. O.
aar Mt.
63 Bmryt Preprty

Pickle
or 24J4-W--J

For Sale
Phillips. 66 Service Station.

Will Inventory' and Give A
Discount .,
1100W. Srd . Phew 007

titkklrra salM "
TrTE STATE Or TEXA8 COTJHTT
OP HOWARD "

NOTICE IS rttBEBY OIVE1 Thai
ay tlrtua of a caruin Eiatutkm la--
auacl out or tna iionoraoio uainn
Court of DaUaa County, en Iba StUi
day at Juna lata, by BUI abaw Du-trl- ct

Clark of aald DaUaa County,
Total tr tha aunt at Ona Thouiand
Tnrao nundrta rmy una o

Dollara and roata of ault, undar
Judimant, In farar of aalbtrlln Rub-b-

Company la a caruu'canla ta
aald court. No. aoass-- and ttylad Tha
Balbailtni.Rubbtr Company ya.iOmy
C. Brown, placad In my baeda for
oartlcr. L It. &. Welt at Sheriff of
Howard County, Tataa, did an tho
Jnd day of July lltt. Ittf en certain
Real Eatate. altuated In Howard Coun-
ty. Taiaa, deaelrbedaa loUowa. to-

wn !

North V. ef Bleak It, CoUaie
nalthu Addition.
and la t lad upon ai tha property f
Oay C Brown and that on the Aral
Tueaoay In Autuat lltl. the una
beta the Snd day of aald month, al
tha Court Houaa door of Howard
Couatrr"ln',i'the City of Bit Sprint.
Texaa, between the houra of I
A. M. and 4 P. M by tlrtua of Kid
leav and laid Execution .1 wlU aell
aid aboTe deacrlbedReal Mate al

public rendue, for caah. 14 the) htth-e- at

bidder, aa .the property of aald
Guy C Brown.

Ana. w compliance wiui ibw, a
tire thla nonce by publication la
the EntUah lantuate, once a waek
tor three coneecutlreweaka Imtnadl
ately pratedlnt aald day ef aale. la
the Bit Sprtnc Htraia. a newapapar
publlahad In Howaad County.

Wltnaaa my hand, thla Snd day af
July IIM.

R. L. WOLP. Sheriff.
Howard county, Tataa.

By BUlye Hit Deputy.

fhT'A'TafOrrTEXAar- -"
TO I Adelph Haupt, Jr. and tha un-

known helra of tho aald Adelph Haupt,
Jr. and to Mra. Adelph Haupt, Jr-a- nd

tho unknown hetre of the laid
Mra. Adolph Haupt. Jr.,, and to an
af the.unknown ownara of Lei Ho.
10. Block No. of Jonei Valley Addi-
tion to the town of Big Iprln, How
ard County. Teiaa.

OAEETINO: You are command,
la appear and anawer the plalntlfTa
petition at or before It o'clock A. M.
of the flrat Monday after tha expira-
tion of i dayi tram', the date

ef thla Citation, the tamo
belaf Monday the llth day of Autuat.
A.D, lltl. al or before I o'clock
A. M baton the Honorable Dlelrlet
Court of Howard Countr, at tha Court
Houae In Bit "print. Tataa.

Bald plarntltri pernios,wat 'JBe
on the XT day of June. 1IU.

The file aumbar el laid euii nemg
Ho. TMS. . .

The namei or the partial ta aaia
lull are: Play Mock and Joe Mock
aa riatntlfre and Adelph Haupt. Jr.
and tha unknown haln ef tha aald
Adolph Haupt, Jr Mra.. Adelph
HauptJr.. and tha unknown haln of
the aald Mra. Adolph Haupt Jr, and
aU of the unknown ownera ef Lei It
tn Block ( ef Jonet VaUey Addition ta
the town ef Bit Bonnx. Howaru

tate --
7-

Th nature ar aald ault balne tua.
elanUany aa tollawa, ta wltt Bull la
Treapaia to try UUa. Plamtltte allef
tn that they ware and are ownara
of let 10. Blk. t of Jonot Vallar
Addition to tha town of Bit Bprtnt.
naward County. Texaa. aad that on
tha lat day of January. Ittl,

unlawfully entered upon and
dlipoaaaaaed them or auch premleea
and wlthhalda from ttiam the peaaaa-alo- n

thereof. Plaintiff! prty for title
and notaeaalon af auch premlaca.
. If thla citation la not eerred within
It daya after the date or na nauance.
IS anau DO returova aoavrTaa,

naucauue- - ma 37 aay ot June , u.
lltl. . . ,

Olran unaar n, nana na v,
aald Court, at efflre In Bit Sprint,
Texaa, thla tha TT day 01 Juno a. u.

Oao. C Choate, Clerk,
Howard County, Texaa.,
Dlalrlct Court, -
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WheatLoans

At $45,000
.

Coveraiiies bw fee MS.418.St
have bee MffetMcd Jec M,lt
bushels et grata 1 Howard county
toe haglnMng et tbe ewetbar--

M MmOBt V WWH AAA MfKtr

TCppriCtt tQOmJTe .

stalk; etUte leans.Involved
wS has been stored u bonded
warehouses. Meet ef tbe wheat
submitted fer leans here graded
no. i

Included la tfet total are 33 wbeat
loabs (or oate, totalling 7,662 bush-an- d

a loan value of $37,860.63. 11
loam (or oat, totalling 7,682 bush
el Willi a loan value of 3,G3L36;
and two loaha (or barley, with a
total of 2,775 bushels and a lean
value of S2.58t.33.

All of the grain placed In tie
loan to date bai been stored ta
commercial warehoutea here. One
for grain which Is stored on the
farm U beingnegotiated, however.

Oklahoma ranks 22nd In .popular
tlon in the United States, accord'
lag to the-- census of 1840.

ASSETS 4aa

.and

Capitol Stock:
stock,

Surplus

for

BETTER DAYS AHEAD

City w Btf 9prttf fuss
catsbalancebad about "diasapeart
complete" at theeac et June,

at Mjm ItTW W4

ana

the month, due to lew
water consumption the wake 'ef
unseasonableshowers, the balance
withered to. MM at cad ef the
mrmin. -

Therewere signs',that betterdays
were ahead, however;

water consumption during the
month amounted to,S6,M9,lGQ gal
lens, a gain of 6,8M,90 ever May.
How far ok the pee of ihb
figure steed la by a de
crease,of. 96,772,960 In
Cetma' of' revenue, this 'la. about
$7,660.
a Since the' Bills were Issued.
nowever, coasumpuen naa rocaei--
ed. The next totals may reflect a
near record; '

r Total general fund receipts
amounted to $43,312 for June. Of

Charter No. J2S43 Reserve District No, It
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE IANK
OP-BI- SPRINO

3 ... IN THE STATE OP TEXAS
.AT THE CLOSE OF'BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, IMf

Published In response to" call madeby Comptroller Of
' under Section S2I1, U. S. Revised Statutes .

. - . ASSETS
Cash, balances with other, banks, Including, "reserve' .

. .balance,and cash Items In process of collection .;, 297,364.41
United StalesGovernment obligations, direct .

and guaranteed ..........'!......; 579,616.00
Obligations of State and political subdivisions-............- .. 1,436,780.30
Corporate stocks (Including $7,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve banki ... . 7.500.00
Loans and discounts (Including overdrafts) --,.,. 2,779,924.76
Bank premises owned $1.00. furniture and fixtures $1.00.. 2.00

- . (Bank premises owned are subjectto NONE liens
not assumedby bank). ,

Other assets ...,..,.....'.....4r4.... ... 1.00

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
corporations

Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
corporation

In

Deposits of United StatesGovernment ' Including
posuu savings ... ,. '.., ..,

of States and political subdivisions'..., ;,
deposits (certified and cashierschecks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,362,9356

Other liabilities Dividend payable June'30 1949

TOTAL LIABILITIES . ."... i...,' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common total par $50,000.00

contingencies &

TOTAL ACCOUNTS ...

the

the

i ..,,....,.

e

.,a.

profits
Reserve

(CftfrrM

aitiitiiti isteitlt

eeeeeeeeeeff

TOTAL LIABILITIES ACCOUNT

...'A

7,ww,435.vv

...................... 190.782.51

CAPITAL

CAPITAL

'' MEMORANDA .

Assets pledged pr assigned to secure "liabilities' rand .for
other Public. Funds .,,, ,,..,. ..., .. ....

23,419.72

i

75,000.00

BTAT E OP TEXAS. COUNTY Ol'.pOWARD, ss: .
I, Edith Hatchett,' cashier of the above-name- d bank,-- do solemnly

swear that the abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. '

v , EDITH HATCHETT,
Sworn to and subscribed 'beforeme this 9th of July, 1949.

JACKIE McKlNNEY, Notary Public'CORRECT Attest:
T, S'CURRIE

. BERNARD FISHER
T. S. CUURIE.JR.

(SEAL) I Directors

CharterHo. 1WM

(M1

Otner

taxes

AND

rr,1.

Day

Reserve No.41

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THt. y

First National. Bank in Big Spring
oCBIr

, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE ,OF ON JUNE 30-- 1949

Published In responseto cell made by Comptroller of the Currency .

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks Including reserve

balance, and cash items In process,df collection
United States Government obllgstlons. direct

and guaranteed ...y.

70U18.47

Undivided

eeee
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions'
Corporate stocks (including $12,00000 of

Federal Reserve bank) ,
Loans and discounts (including 123181V overdrafts) ....
Bank uremlses owned ft29.5'J0.00, furniture and

finr.-iinnnn- nn

(Bank-premise- s owned are subject to NONE liens
nat"iiumed hv bank)

Heal estateownerntherthan,bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

City's Cash fund
Down To Moth in'

gallons.

NATIONAL

purposes,

'!

759,394.72

Demand of
and

Ttmp deposit ol
and corporations .... 131UJ2

Deposits of United Ststes
postal savings) , 20162.57

Deposlvot-Staie-s and pnlltIcalaubdlylslons..iJiMi.i
Deposits ot banks ..-- . " 120,70449

Other deposits (certified and checks etc) 174,455.14

TOTAL

TOTAL
I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CaplUl Stock:
Common stock, total tyir .....

Surplus ., ......f--

TTntlvMufl 'nrrtflla ... .

June

'

.

-

e

stock

Tteurrtea (and reUreroent account 'for preferred stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL

unusually

reflected

.J1.42Z34

Deposits

a

..4f, ....
,,...,..,,

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure llsbilllies and for
'other purposes ' .,,.,y, ,..,..?

stateOF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

$9,318036.37

..,..

200.00

1.00

1, Ira L. and 61 the
bank, do swear that the above Is tru's, to the best
of my ana neuei.

IHA L, nt and cashier,

Sworn to and before roe this 8th day cf July, 1949,

(SEAX4

'"Weak"

Dlitrlct

cashier

WINIFRED' GREBNLEES, Notary Public.

Attest:
T.'PINER

, J.' B. COLLINS
' O. H,

IMreeten

6,700306.07

142,16012

86,915.25
329,63320

. 50,000.00
200.000.00

515,782il

70118.47

Cashier

Spring

BUSINESS

.. 2,722,735.75

..

.. 12,000.00

.. 1,356,606.99

.. 39.500.00

.$9,919,32142

LIABILITIES
deposits Individuals partnerships.
corporations : ,.7,920,473.18

individuals partuerahlps.

including

IB9J222..57

cashier's

DEPOSITS

LIABILITIES

$100,000.00,

ACCOUNTS

ACCOUNTS

.$3,029,083.08

9418.03847

100.000.00
390.000.00
150.000X0

' 3145.15

601483-1- 3

941942142

1,78143747

Thurman, above-name- d

solemnly statement
knowledge

THURMAN..a"subscribed

COnRECT
ROBERT

HAVWARD

754,500.00

Covemmeni

this ameuni water and sewer ac--
eeejeta reachedIM.7K. an latereeee
el $1447 ever May, OarbageMHed
te cuttemersamounted to ,ot.

axjreJMLatfi9a01.H
and deuneueM .receipts at ,

The gas franchise contributed $1,.
780 and fine and court ,cets $1,
861.

The regular general fund re-

ceipt, ef 3M.SW were boosted,by
$11,713 transferred from, other
funds. Expenditures from the Bind
stood at $46,830 for the month:

During June $4,612 Interest was
paid on Indebtedness, $7360 In
bonds,and$17 In commissions.This
left a balanceof $12,424 In the

and sinking fund and the
bond obligation at $985,500.

Under non-ta- x revenue funds, the
airport received JU.174; disbursed
$19301 and bad a balance of$7,613

The cemetery:fund received $!;
482. disbursed $193 and had 4 bel
ance of $4,56, The swimming pool
and park system took la $2,45,
paid out $3,892 (including $z,69Z to
the general fund), and-- had $1,456.
on hand. Parking . meters reaped
$3,39, expended --S982 and' had
$16,857 on hand.

Juvtnilf s Htld
In Homf Burglary

Two Juveniles, one of Whom re-

portedly lias been In the state re-

form school on two different occa
slons,-- are being held for question
Ins by the Juvenile officer In con
nectlon. with the theft of seversl
articles from the Albert Mctiehee
home, at 207 Gregg street ' ''

One of Ahe youngsters, who Coun
ty Attorney Elton GUlUand said
had admitted engineering the .theft
but.who haschangedhis story sev
eral times, disclosed that ,$24 In
stiver and a number of Items were
taken from the residence. The Mc--

Gcbeeswere away at the time.
AH Money, the youth said,

had been spent but be produced
other valuables, including a wrist
watch, be said was taken during

rthe Intrusion.'

Farm Agtnf-- Kamed,
For Midland County

S. T. Haitlngs, Van ornbat
for Midland county.
'He wUt succeed J, B. Martin,
wno naa resignea so accept in
aEent'a post for Ector, Crane am
Andrews counties, effective Aug.
1. Martin succeeds A E. "White,
who resigned to enterprivate busi-

nessat Karnes City. Martin, a na-

tive of Dublin,, formerly was agent
for Martin County.

THE WEATHER
am spniNo and vxcntrrrt 'Partly

tloodr, wldtly uilland ' Tnlni bowri
thM ifuraoon, tonishl and TburiiJir. Hot
nt.trh rhin. In t,mn.raluri.

HUh todr M. tow toaltht Tt, tlh
Umorrow s. r i . . 1

Hllluit tinixraturf mu out, in m
ISO): lowiit tbli-es- 3,tn llift rani-Bu-

TctiU UUi 4U, O.JJ In JtlS.
EAST TEXAS; Prtlr cleudr. a ttw el-U- ti

U)niulihowtri In north portion and
wir upprcom! thl arMraoen. tonlhl and
THurtdir: not math cnantt la Unptn-tu-

Slodirat iouUuMtkant aautli vlada
oo tat coott. '

WEST TEXAS: Potlr cloudy, a h ct-It-

tbnndorihowira In Fanhandl. Sonth
PUlas and Jcot Vailor vittvard thu
rurnoon. tsnlsM and Thuridtjri not mocn

thioit ln't.tnMH!urlr T"""1"11"1

crrr miii.
AbUou ." tl 1
AnarUlo
BIO SPRINO
Chlc&co . . ,

Doavtr
xa Poto ...
Port Worth ..
OtlTtitonan "Antonio .

BL louli
.aoan tu todtf at 1:S4

Thuridar at S:S0 a.
Jt conn, traco.

. 19
in i

. n si
. S) ss
. SI IS

1M T

. tl It
M It

.SS SS
ra.. ruoo

ra. Prtclcltatloo lat

THE MARKETS

wall sTsncrT
JfEW VonK. Jul? M. WV-T- ht itock mar-k-tl

f Injtrlr odsid forward todar.
Oama ranttd to around a point but thtro
u no ptuh behind tho nurlns and nam

oroui itocko ttUfd to mako
at au. A sprinting cl ininuJ i(ni ooiioa
Um Hit.

Tradlnc wai iww.
Too ImcrorimtDt waa a tilnl-brl-d

lo a romparitlrtTr ihtbhy
rut ytitorday to a now, k blah.

COTTON
NEW TOnK. Jalr 1). tr Noon cotton

prim woro kotnaniod to SO cU a balo
hlthtr than On prtrleui clooo. July )l.t,
Oct MM and Dee SS.1S.

LIVr.STOCK
PORT WORTH. Julr II. UHCMU I SOOl

alrta 1.600. SUuchUr ctocri and vtarhnac
ruua anout tuaor ai non ivoruiwtanft- -
dj, Pat cowl wcrt wtak but canntr, eat-l-

andcommon cowl jold fully itoadr. Bull
prtcto wcro unchansod. Olauthttr calroa
ir muf to vtik ana around M nnu

U SI btlow rrtdtjr'c prlrci. Mockcn wtro
stoadr to weak. Good and chotro cUcrf and
Ttarttnsr aola at3looto-- j oo wnn-- eom

H to mtdlum kind) at MOO to MSS. Pat
cowl ranted from II.SO to lt.00 with can-m-

and cutun at to IS 04. BulU
calked at 14 M U MOO. Oood and eholta
fat calroa ransed motUr Irom J1JO-- to
H 00 wIUi a few at 1J.00. Comraon to med
ium calree tamed at U 00 la Jl.M with
cuUi at.11 00 lo 'II 00. Blocker calrM wont
out at mooU nHo Jloo with a tew hith
er. Bwcier reoriiofi ooia ai 9o.ewnna
down, etocker cowl wont back to the riat lino la is sa.
' Ko SOS. Top 11.SI. Oood and cnolco lie
to ns-l-k butchero cubed at si 60 to ll-- l
wtth soodand tlwtco ISO to 1S1 Ibo at WOO
to JOTJ. sowi brouiht 1IU U IT OS and
feeder nlxi ranied from 17.00 lo M 00.

Bheep SAO0. Trade terr alow, Uttlo dono
at !:! e'flocti'iprtnt tambe bld.iherplr
lower: moil bide oa fat.eprlnt Umbo IJ.oe
and down: old cheep auady. Peederlambe
and TearUnta aleadr to SO cesta lower:
eUuthUr ewei told at too U S Hi print
feeder Iambi, at 11.00 to II Mi and itockor
Teerllnn at 14 00 lo 10 00''

Adrian's
. FLOWERSandGIFTS .
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1792 Oregg Phen 2tt0

ANTIQUES
.China,, cut-slas- bric-a-bra-c, old
prints, plate hangersV ' plate
easels.

Vlctorlna Shop'
MaryE.Wllke

ataatoav, S MoeVa wort ol oowrtkowM
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SHIVERS VIEWS JESTER'S BODY Acting Oeverner Shivers (In dark cenltr) pa,yw
by opened ef Beauford H. Jester as It lay In state In the Senate Chamber In the Capltel,
Austin, July 12. On Shivers' rl$Kt Is Ben Ramsey,-secretar- ef (AP Wlrephete).

Encouraging EconomicNews;

Some Prices Bouncing Back
By SAM DAWSON

A
NEW YORK, 13. Tnere'a

still lot of bounce In our econo-
my. Today's news Shows num
ber of things that have dropped, la

and output, and are now on by tho weartradeto good trovers!! JBraftnan plan of aredue
Ihe rebound.It'a only litlle ioa( mn booked solid Into U or te sue-ba-ck

inc.
so far, butit'a pleasant road. Seplembcr .nivtmJk'l4.UtatUy

Demand has picked up ier cop.
ier and lead, two; items inai
dropped fast and far since March.
Ana prices are iirpi'ag oa.
important metals.

Wheat prices are firmer pleas-
ant,newsifor ..farmers, unless they
happen.to be the oneswhoso crops
were 'Injured by. diseaso and bad
weather, In June. It was this cut
in the expected supply that
strengthened prices.

Rayon, suits have been telling
well this summerandsomo. rnu-lecture-rs

report they have told out
their considerable supply, Rayon
J41tV MIIV0 lllillVU.

American itacuaior sianaara
Sanitary Cornaavs It has
ed thelow polntjn sales and earn-
ings, and looks, for 'Improvement

City NamesIts

DelegatesTo

Airline Hearing
--"City Manager RV W. Whitney
and Jack Cook, municipal airport
manager; were'named by commis
sioners to representBig
Spring at the Civil Aeronautics
board bearing at Austin 18,

Cook had previously, been
chamber of com

merce president, uougias urme w
represent that organlxatloa.at the
hearing. J. H.' Oreene, chamber
manager, la the other chamberof
commerce representative.

The city of Big Spring and the
local chamber of commerce are
Jointly supporting Pioneer- - Air
Linei'"applieatlonIoT-wtenslo-n Kf
temporary operating certificate for
an air route through Big spring.
Also to be decided at the bearing
Is American Air request to
suspend serviceto this area and
Continental Airlines' petition to
continue operating through here.

Both the chamberof commerce
and city commissioners directed
the representatives to the CAB
hearing to "use their own Judg

In presentlngevlflence.

Two SentencedFor
Bombarding Auto c

Two Latin-America- charged
with aggravatedasssult In connec-
tion with an attackon carloadof
migratory workers on the
lrl lut entered pleas of

guilty In county court Tuesday aft
ernoon,

One of them, Jose Moreno, was
flnd S100 andsentencedto 30 days
in JalL His companion. Albino Ort
ega, got on-- wnn iw ime.

The complaint against the youths
wss filed by Miguel Gsrcia, who
said the windows of bis vehicle
.were shatteredby rocks thrown by
the pair.

Burglary Suspect
SentTo Ltimesa

A burglary suspect arrested by
local police was turned over to
Lamesa authorities this morning,
Charges were to be 'filed 'In Daw-so- n

court aaalnst the man,

possession'

Election Disputes
lock Sheir

w slssi; '.sssssm tsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssVSMBFy-

Allen suit,
coffin

Tex, state.

StfP
July

price

reach

July.

Lines'

ment"

north

county
Chief of Police Pete Greene ;said,

The alleged burglar was arrest--
d bv Chief Green Capt. E, W.
York, and Patrolman C. C. Aaron

33
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the

after arriving to Big Spring
from Lamesa this morning, lie naa
In his .cartons of clg
arettes officers said were taken
from Lamesa store last night.

Put On
WASHINGTON, vly l lK2t6?

Senate rules committee postponed
action today on electioncontests in-

volving four senators.
Chairman Hayden i) said

reports on the four disputes. In-

volving Sens. Ferguson ),

Kllaore ID-W.- Johnson ID- -
Tex) and Ken were ed

loo' long.
The subcommittee was asked-- to

"boll'' thesedown before present-la- g

tbsni at another closed session.
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a
a

from ew on. aad eecU to re
open some et Its Idle plants before
Christmas.

Somewoolen mills found demand
for certain types of fabrics iyed

I

an
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a

a

,
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'

up, a mile. . " .
The New England Purchasing

Agents Assn. says 18 per cent et
Its 106 reporting firms found busi
ness better to many In June than
In Mav. '

These may little things: but of nirllv:
Ihey how things that go down . Joans, that remove
can, go back as conaiuona. pceeprefinrwrpluseafrom the
straightenout.

Mrs. Ntora. tishop
Dies In'Hospitol

Mrs Nora Lee Blshon. wile of
J, B. Bishop, Cross Plains, died In
a hospitalbeteat 7:15 p. m. xuea-da-vr

"'
Sha bad. been In 111 health for

I thra vein and under . hntnltal
JJtiux f " TV Z . v.V.-lL- J.treatmentioc.ine.pzat;. wowenn.

The body was taken ovenana in
an Eberltv coach' Wednesday to
Rangerwhere services were to be
held at the First Baptist church at
4 p. nv todsy. Burial was to be la
Eastland.

Mrs. Bishop leavesner husband;
one son. Lee Bishop,.Cross Plains:
two daughters, Mrs. Otis Lee1, and
Mrs. J, E. Ray, Lamesa. Jake.
Bishop, Big Spring, is a brother--

-
,

.
PUILIC RECORDS:l.

arraitr Deele .

Cart Slromto r. H.' Talbetl at al S

Inureet Lot 1 Blk 4 Ctstril rark add.
llOSJi.

Bautiat roreaiu
atrom-Talbo-tt DifeloDment cetnoaBr. raa.

Idenc at 1001 nioeboonel Arenue, H.tOO.

Kathrrn snat Kraotr vi OUrir A.
Kreeer. eult for dleono.

Mas Ulrei W, SS. Irwin it at, lull for
atcountios and recelrtriblp.

UlLJred Jlimlnt BUUeU ti J. T. SUtaett,
alt for dtroreo.

Luclo Bolaoo and Bella Ataali. Bit
Sprint.

ueorto nui4u. bis aprmr, aat coiia
Sneno Borrrblll. Brownwood,

, New Veklelee
A. UaeK Rodten, charrolet todor.
Mra. Harrr eitir, FoaUao lordor.
oecar Watu, it., Dodto track,
na Motor co, rord tudor.
IfnUr'a Buralr CO.. rord rooM.
nor Jewel MeiUr, a aoo--

torcroiev - i
, Dkk riiitirald.' tidaa.

C. WUkine, rord tu4or.
Howard CotiolL Dodje track,
o, u. Baraei, Dodto lodaa.
a. c crait, ,DOdto aaoan,

MorVCzech Charjcs
Against Catholicf
' PRAGUE, July 13. tfl The of-flc-

Communist Party newspaper,
Rude Prayo, charged today that
the nation's Catholic
bishops were attempting' to break
tnr- state aadi
brlng it Into '.' Vatican confedera
tion of Centra European nations,

Class To Meet
The Mary Martha Ctai of. the

First Bsptlst church will meet
In .the borne of Mrs. Glen Smith,
901 Runnels at 7:30 Thursday
nlgbL,

-- COMMERCIAL --

REFRIOEKATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

13MC3rd ,Phona3wM

PRINTING
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Chicken
Oslivery Service

CHRIS' PIT
Cast el Westward He Seurt
W. Hwy M Phsne,tm

OppositionTo

Farm Plan

new'
ranks today agarnet the ewnmu
tration supported farm bra.

iiw isirHinea iiiivni era
three-cro-p trial run "for eon--

women's
a bounce are paymeatt

shortly

la-la-

Roman

admmtatration supporter, anaouee--
Mi tt hI.BArilaan rtrrwm kbdl mAan

farm .leaaera art drawing a' tab
stitule to continue me areseat
farm program m I960.

The presentprogram wimeHt
major, ei'ops at rigid 90 peceeet

be M((UU KUVCiniTIVTlfc
show and purchaws

Daaoto

iAR-B-aU-

markets. Parity la a tirlee calculate
ed to give farmers a purebaslng
power In fair lb

,ui muiga Aey muat Buy.
core'sbill would rejectthe Bran

production payment plan en
tlrely and aside the Aiken law
enacted Republlcan-control- i;

ea congressana scheduled te
become,effective Went,yttf, '

Ms; Sprif' (TtatM) Herald Wed., July U, IMf 11
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This far ueder the 5,660

Howard County Tabsreuloah'asee--

elatiwl1 bed hoped te retell. There
was tttU thM before-- the deadline
at 6 p.m. far wveral hundred mere
people te accomodated.
,Tbe aseedatien,apeaserlng me

survey fat eeeeeraUon with me
state health dMHineat, aaeeated
fer a last minute by
au wdtvtdttait u year and ewer.

Only tweor tare minutes are,

There, la' ae dUrobteg.
In eveit the Cheat shews eJeejr.
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HfiTiirJ TODAY ' El British Chiefs
f1

Meet To Study
11

theGallantin I&ion 'I: Dollar Crisis
TTBOTOtnnrupTraHrc

' ' Plus ministers of the British common--

' ,r 4
"toort Top Performer.''and"SoBg About Tlie Movies" tmitb met here todiy for the

STARTING THURSDAY i urgent Job of deviling meani to
guard their dwindling dollar rt
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DALLAS, July 13. U Texas'
Itew tvnt itflrnnlrnl lmvu Anm nnl
yet affect rent overcharge lawsuita
311eanere, Federal. Dlslrlcl Judge.
". (, rtiwcii ruiea.
r Tho judge said yesterday his rul-
ing applied onl) o Hr ltp wide
decontrol lawr Ho said be would en-
tertain a motion fdr dismissing an
overcharge rase on tho basis of
DaUaa rent

A motion lo dlsmUn was brought
by attorneys for Mrs, Viola "Stem,
who ia being toed by the housing
expediter for SlSl.20 In' alleged
uycrrnarges.

Defense Ally. George Cochran

To Help
Treat Polio

UTTLB llQCKr-July-ia.-- --4
Arxansas, wun nore polio cases
reported, has appealed for more
nurses to aid In treatmentof vic-
tim, , r ,
'. A .number of nurses have come
la from neighboring states, said
Miss Ella Uaooe, Red Cross public
relations director Here.' "but we
musthave more,"Tberohave been
is eeau m Arkansas this ea
from lJ.oti

"Itree Jiew cases were renorted
U that state'
toUl to 91 for the year. Tennes.
see, another Mld-Soul- state, had
U mw cases rtyorteV last week;

inn St.,'ofDcll reildence-'o- t Prime

to . the nearby cabinet,,otflcei to
draw up a program 'or ineir k.iki.
expected to lait at lean a wee

The meeting will be private.
The vtiltlng mlnjittr can expect
nnnr4 from Kir RtcTfnrd Crlnm

Brltltb Chancellor of the Excheq-
uer, on hU meetlngi last week end
with U. S Treaaury Secretary John
Snyder andCanadian finance Mbv
utct Douglas Abbott

a nritlih treininr inokeiman
aald list night that In' view o(
Crlppa,' Snyder'and bbott meet
ing again in Watbington in bep--

litiMk vim hmtA Bhi4

can be expected from the'prefect
.UiiavAViikv

Brltltb, Australia, Indln and the
Drltlih colonies havn decided .to
forego for at least three months

II ritif itrfrantli, ntAA matrlili
I for which payment' tf.ust be made
in uuuiii "

Doctors Study

Location For

Medical School
AUSTIN, July 13. Ml Members

of the Texas State Medical Aisn.'s
House' of Delegates met at 10
o'clock here today to study the
question of 'where the new medical
branch of the University of Texas
should be located,.

The House of Delesates. which
has .177 members, will act only in
an advisory cabacltv to the Univer
sity board of regents. The regents
aredirected' in a bill enacted by the.
51st Legislature to select the site

sehool-fornew
which $1 million ,was appropriate.
CO, ,

Dr. Mllford O. Rouse of Dallas.
chairman of the. Hcthr, of Dele- -
gates'.Council' oh Medical educa
tion, was scheduled Jo presentre-

sults of a survey off facilities offer-
ed by Dallas, SanAntonio and Tern- -
pie.

.Tnese uiree ciucs wagea strong
battles.io" secure legislative favor
during the sessionjust ended last
week. '

Dallas nronojed a merger of
Southwestern Medical College with
the new atato school; San Antonio
offered, a ' surplus Army arsenal.
Temple suggested the state take
over the surplus McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital there. ujno .university regents win noia
a' special meeting here tomorrow
to hear bids.of all cities Interest
ed.In securing the medical school.

Dumas'PioncerIs

DUMAS. July 13. tfl Mark A.
Turner. 75, who helped make a
town of Dumas.,died of a cerebral
hemorrhage last night.

Turner came here 20 years ago.
Ho helped promote the town, help
ed get the first railroad througn
here, helped organlto the city gov-
ernment and was the' first city sec-
retary.

Turnerhad been a Dallas cham--'
fber of commerce official. He was
Rangcl's city manager during tho
clty'a oil boom of the early twen-
ties.

Turner's w 1 d o w. Lorene, is
Mooro County health officer. He
also Is survived by three n.

.

Rent OverchargeSuits Not Yet

Affected By New Law, JudpeSays

Arkansas Needs
Nurses

MUntaslppl-bringl- tfg

argued that "since June 18,. 1949.
the day the case wea filed, Texaa
rent controls have ceasedto exist."
, JlCTl iPflllBLAtlz. .EtLtleBjIiut
ioia mo juage inn iiaiowiao

would not be, a fact before
ucioocr. juage Aiweii overruiea
Cochran' motion,

Judgo Atwell last week ruled (hat
landlords who were ordered to re-
fund overcharges before Dallas
controls went off must do so, even
though controls no longer v exist
here.

Two More Dams On
Rio Grande Planned

MEXICO CITY, July 13. tfl-T- wo

more dams are planned to store
niq Grande River water and dole
It out to Mexico and the U. S. .

The presentslatua of thesedama
ttiuUincd,lQdii.a"t .the.opening.
session of Ihe summerconvention
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers. The U. S. engineers
came hero for a meeting with Mex-
icans to discuss papers"of particu-
lar Interest to irld Mejco. "

One new dara.jwilCba at Falcon,
73 miles southeastof Laredo, Tex.,
and the other w)U be ir Jhe Big
liend aiatrfct. The Falcon dam will
be about ISO feel hlg feiuu nearly
five miles long, The,she and size
of the Big Bend dam have no'
been fixed
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I Too bad. . butyou'regoing
to . . .whetheryou want
to or not!

Ever (top to think what could happento your right

ef free choiceif the Governmentowned . . . andran

America? You can bet you wouldn't decide,where

yeu would live4 the Government would!

Haven't you, lately, heard your husband... or your
employer... or. your neighbor , . . talking about some

restriction Ihe Governmenthas placed on his business?

That he can't do" this,.,can't do that?Probablyyou've
given it a passingthought and shrueoed it off ,5" on""
thing that didn't concernyou.

BUT IT DOES CONCERN YOU . . . VITALLY! Gov'--

eminent control of private business is, and shouldbe,
' the greatestconcernof everyAmericantoday. . , because

it is die sympjomof a hidden;disease that f-- --preading
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throughout America. It is a diseasethat is eating at the

very foundation of our American system of free enter-

prise rc--c choice. It is a diseasethat, if not cured,will

destroy the individual rights and liberty that-- we bow

enjoy.

Governmentownershipo private businessleadsdirectly

to Governmentownership of .America . . . Government

ownershipof you. It means, in its fullest sense,th'at yo

will do what the Governmenttells you to not what yom

want to do. Where you live, where you work, the food

you buy, the car you drive all will be decided by the

Government not by you. ' '

JSVery;;JAwerlcari who bdievevthatjthe righjt.of ut
choice isone of his most priceless possessionsshould

think, talk and act now to stem the trend toward Gov-

ernment ownership of private business. FREEDOM

NEEDS A SOAP BOX, TOO! .

Sendfor your copy ef the Informative bookl

"FreedomNeedsa Soap,Box, Too"

It's Free . . . and H's Selling Nothing But Freedom!

!MIWMNISHNIMIHIHMNHIMHHHSHMttIMIMItHHMIMIttHMNin M

Public,RelationsDept.
Texas apd Pacific Railway
Dlfllas,Texs ' " " r
Gemleroen;Pleasesend me my copy of "Freedoai
Needs a Soap Box, Too."
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